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.S BA R~solution .
Eridorses Schwartz-

.Al3A .Syinp:osium·

C.111 the Crimin,11 JU :,,1ice System ,ind
the Bill of Rights p..1cefully cucxi,i? This
-h tbe ·qu~~tion which will be con!\idcrcd al
hes! qu,11iflcd for the position uf Cli,1irm,1t' ,I Crimin.ti LJw Syml)o!ijum tu be held
WHERE·AS HermJn Schwartz h,ts held
of the New York St,1 tc Cummb~iun 1?f S,11urd,1y, Fehru,,ry 28, 1976 JI St. John 's
the poSition of Prnfcssor of Law .11 our
Co1;rcc tiun s:
J
Univcr!\it y l,.,~,w SchoQI. SenJtc Bill No. I
sc hool for twelve; yc,1rs, and we, a;
,111d lhc New York St,11c Drug Law,
studchts, have had an opportunity tu •
suhjcC:1~ very much in 1hc new:-., will he
closely ubsci;_vc hi's cap.1bili1ics a~ ,1
BE IT RESOLVED that the Student deh,1ted hy cxperh in tl1 C!\C field~.
profc ~sor, , l~nYyc ,:, schol,11 <111d
8,ir Association, St.1\c Univcr:-.ity ul'. . New
adminlstr;.11or; ,ind
York Jt . BuJf\110, f,u.:uLt_y of Lulv .ind
Thc ·Sympo!\ium will commence with a
Juri~piUdcncc,: :strun~ly r1.·cummc~1lb the key nu t0: ·:,pccch by ~ Congrc!i,wOmJn
WHEREAS Professor _ ~chw,1n,\
cunfifm.11 iot1 oi•· Mcrm.111 Si.:hw,1nz J~ E1i1.1hr1h Holt_Lm,1i1. · ~f_lcrwJrd~, the
intelligence, dedication ".Ind high ethic.ti
£h,1.in1-1,1rr- uJ tll~ Cummb~turi ~ mor'hiA~ !\~:..~iun wilr he devoted to ,I p,mcl
s1,1rid,1rds h,1vc made him ,1 :,0urcc of
Co1:rcc1 iun1.
dbC.:U!\'.'>iun o l ihr con truvcr~i.,I Sen.tic Bill
inspiration tcJ lti;v :-1udcn1s; .111d
Nu.,.. 1, which i, ,1 prupo:,.cd cudi11c.1tiun of
WHEREAS we believe hb cx\cnsivc J (thi.'i rt•.m lutiun n '"-" Jt'nl 10 R. 1\h1riNu- ul l:c~l?r.1\ C.:rimio,11 L.1w. MJny t:onJcnd lhJt
rc!!Cdrc h, publicalion, ,111d litig,1ti011 in the
th~ Crlmr ,md COo~•uimJS Cu11i;11it!t•t'. , p,111; o( Ilic hilr c'"u'°nfli~1 ~Vi th thC 'sill ol
. Ri~hi;. Ch.1irin~ the p.1ncl will he Prof.
area of. corrections makes him the per~un
N~'f: Senolt•.)
·
Living!\ton H,111 who WJS .1 former profc!isor
.11 H.1rv.ird L,w School Jlld is Chairman of
the ABA Cutnmlttcc un Reform of FedcrJI
,
I
'>
Crimin.ti LJW!\, Al,o on the pdnel will be
Prof. BUl·ton A~Jt,t of Hof!\lrd Law School
who W,t!\ 11 member of the Brmvn
Cummh!\iOJl, Roh Gainof· who b Director
of the Office uf Policy Jnd PIJnning fonhe
...., The Law· Students Civil Rights Rcsc;;,h CounCil , in conjuc1ion ·with the -Eric
Dcp.1rtmc111 of Ju~tice, Steve Hyman, .1
CourltY'Bar As!\l)l..'iJtion , h,t!i dcvcffip'ed a progr:;m for l,1w ,tudcn t~ intcrc>tcd in pr.1c1ic,1L
member ·or 1hc Bu.ire! of the New York
Cipcrien'ce in crimin,.tl court c,1!\C!\. Th,: Jnv ,iu~kllt) would, wor:k clo!iely wilh; coumcl
Civil Liherlic,, Union ,tnd pr_cscntly. with
assigned to indigent clicnb ,ICC'U!\l'd of felon1r-. .
•
.
1he firm or Kunstlcr, Kumt ler .md Hyman,
The ,allof.nqi\ \tfi.O. ch0o!ie ,Lo, w.,.u,1~1 w.'t h I.I~, .l tudc111,s1.i>sumc 1h'c rc!ipo1hi6ilit y, for
,ind P.tul t. Slfmm itt, Chief Courlsel to 1hc
showing (hem interviewing technrquCs, 1'
•

La-w Stu·dei-1ts to Work

on Criminal ~Cases

met~·
o dsofcticit(ngtestimdny,thqpr9cess·
of
gathering
evidence, and other !!kills
necessary to the practice of criniinal l,1W.
'fhe students, .i~ .tur~ , will COQp4c\ R"fl uf
1
:~e ~:~h~::;:rc~~itn~~~c;;:d1~:s~i t~:
responsible to the · assigned "ttorney for
,. anything besides the case both the them
arc assigned to.
· The advantages of the assigned law
>tudcn·t. ~rogra~ is that it noL only.aids the
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I
U.S . 5cnaie Judiciary. Commiltee's
Subcommittee on Criminal Law and
Procedure .
_ In Jhe ;ifternoon the topic.will be the
,Mandatory Sentences mandated by New
York StAte's Drug Laws. Moderator of the
discussion will be Commissioner Frank J.
Rog~rs, former ~YS Special Narcotics
Prosecutor who is now Commissioner of
the NYS Division of .Criminal Justice
Services. Also on the panel will be Clifford
FishmJn who is Executive Assistant from
the Office of the · Special Narco tics
Pr"osccutor, Supreme CoUrt Justice
Leonard H, · S,indler who was recently
,1ppointed to heJr the cases brought by
Spcci~tl Prosecutor MaUrice Na.djari: Mel A.
S.tch!\, former triJI attorney,.. with the Legal
Aid Society :mcf former inember of the
Nationill ·Institute Of Trial Advocacy ,and
the National College of Criminal Defense
LJwycrs Jnd Public Defenders, and Joseph
Preiss, Commanding Officer of , the
N.arcotics Division o( the New York City
Police Department.
The Symposium is jointly sponsored
by the Ldw Student Division of the ABA
and the Criminal Law Institute of St.
John 's University, School of Law. St.
John's University is located at Gran&
Cenlral and Utopia Parkways in Jamaica,
Queens.
-

n·te' r1·m R'.e, o·rt·. of Pre·s·1· dent's .
d·
1
Committ~e en ,Ac_a emic ·P_ anning

I.

p.

'

The Commit.tee notes agai n that it has
comparable to oihcr progr,tmS lo be
been convenient to sy nthesi ze profiles of
developed.
The gpal of the LJw School is to Law, the Center for CrimiQal JUst~ce, the
become · dll outstanding one Jnd to this Re searc h In sti tute of Law and
end, literature fro m within th~ School Juri spru dence, and Law Review
speaks to the neces>~lrily for a SUb!i1an ti ill Subvention to~ether, though each one has
,(cont. page 4)
\ L~w an.d Jurisprudence
increment in f.tculty and library resources, been examined independently by
subcommittees and the Plenary session.
amon'g other reque sts.·
. The Committee agrccc.L. with its
lhe Commiuee recognizes .the high
'subcommittee that ' these units, while
performance and th¢ potential of the. Law The ,Research Institute · of Law • and
studied ·se parately, should · be profiled
School, hut takes note that a number of Jurisprudence
1o-gether because of th~ir'interrelat ionship's.
faculty lin Cs have bee'n added to Law in the
In r~spect of student 'de(Yland and
re~ent past (although student enrollment
Established in 1968 by the University
University_ need ' LJw ranks as excellent; it
has increased even fastCr). Requested Administration the RILJ is a service
The Buffalo Low Review announces its · rates excellent in regard to the SUNY
library incre ments arc quite large, both •facility designed to aid faculty in otllaining
annual writing competition for the , profile as well. Graduate employability is _ ab$olutcly and relatively . The.. Commillec
funds for research projects. The Institute is
sclectior, of Associ~to ,Editors ,·for the rateable between adequate and good. Its
agr·ees that increases in OTPS for library a focus for the development and
clicntele includes II relJtively high
'197.6-1977 academic year.
diversi fication at th.e very least are administration of institutional research and
To f>e considered for )Clection, cJch .......pfoporlion
of minority students
justifiable, though this may' be partially demonstration pr0jects. Projects have
first-year, student must submit d pdper for sume,.;hdc between 25 and 30 percent.
ac~o(Ylplished by outside funding. The involve~ c:oOlmunity outn;ach into
evaluati!rl). Guiw,lines and rules will be The quality of the st mien ts Jnd programs is
Comml,ttcc further unapimously investigation of Air Quality Management
explained _ by ~ssociaic 'Editors during .excellent, this hcing ~onfirmed by Q~side
recomm-c1,dcd that, with this on the Niagara F.rontier~ Serv.ices at the
n,eetings With first-year Property clas~s evalu~tions, tests, and ·student scores.
recommended OTPS increase, the Law 'Erie County Jail . and' various Legal
during lhe week of February 29, "Al that Similarly, faculty q~•Jity and produc\ivity
School ·be maintained at •present leyels, Environmental Studies. Faculty ser¥lces are
time a iithe.dule ~of,·ilnl)O!"tonl ctatcs anp ate CJ.~llent. LJw is similarly highly · wiih no increase in facolty.
· voluntary, supported by a modest OTPS
iMormaUon concer11i11g 1 1hc compotil'i<lft , int~rdlicil>linary ln respocl of ottier
budget.
will be distributed.
University . units: Hi\ tory, , Sociology,
Law Revtew.Subvenfi~
'
Because ~ \he lns\itute provides
The entire staff of the Review Poiitlcill Science, Philosophy, tile »amul of
Academjcat(y this prog11m serves as a effective and promi!»ing services in aiding
cordially extends toull inwostod fir,t-year "Social Science prosra"ni,, In fact, especially
credit course for Law students. Its faculty and has good community outreach
studillots aq invitation to an o~n-housc to througl> its joint Law (JD) and Ph.D.
expenses ;ire v.,ry low and the Committee and is largely funded externally, the
be'held on March 3 In Suitct60S of O'Brl.in .il'rillation with Individual dcJ>•rtmcnts.
'unanil'flously
rccomll\e~ds 1hat its utility in Commit(ee r~commends lhat the, Center be
lfall. All flr.,t,year student> ,re encoufJIICd .'The Cot11mil1"11 did not fcer,1s~ _data
ft'ajning. wJrr,ot~ it bei!lli maint•inc~. '
' maintained.
10 •tten4
Jv;iilllblt · Jtlo,ia,it Jtl , eTficier!t'y"_P!'ofilc

Lci'w. R·eview
Seeks Entries

Jmerim Report of
the Pre~ide111 ',\' Cummillee 011 AC'ademic
P/a1111i11g. Reporter 2/ I2/7n.
·, Hxcer11t.\' Jfom the
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ours
SBA ELECTIONS.

LESSONTOBELEA~NED

Just a reminder that the SBA elections are .to be held on March 1 & 2. Those
candidates who have presented platforms to Opinion are published within. There may be.._
others, whose petitions were completed after our deadline date, and those names will
appear on the ballots and posters. Consider the fact that others have already chosen not
to communicate with you. Please vote. Please give your vote some thought. The SBA is
important, ancf both officers and directors have many duties and obli&ations to fulfil'!.

The confirmation battle currently raging in the State Senate mce( Governor Carey's
appointment of Law School Prof. Herman Schwartz to the chairmanship of the State
Correctfons Commission is, despite regretab le misreprese ntations of Prof. Schwartz's
,chfracter and positiohs, it~elf a welcome indication .that the politicians are feeling the
niounting p\Jblic concern over the cri minality rampant irt our communities and theabysmal failure of the crimirlal justice systelTI to deal with it.
· Senators of both parties have come to realize that opposition to the Schwa(tZ
appointment has been generated not just by l.iw-e nforcement agencies fearfulJhat reform
would challenge their vested interests, but r:ather by widespread public di!_enGhantment
with ' a system of "crimina) justice" ihat has exalted the rights of the criminal, the

The SBA president is cou-ect when she states: "No organizati.o n can function effecti)!.ely
when the burden._ is shifted to on ly, a few members.'' This paper realize that fact m6re,
possibly' than any other ·sµi dent organization. Make sure that those who are elected are
'1
those who will a~equate lY represent your interests in O'Brian Hall. .

.

violatio~ of ' rights of others, over the rights of the victim and tj)e public. It is Rrof.
Schwartz's misfortune tbat his past advocacy of criminal rights has identifi.e d him with an. · _
approach to criminality~ discredited in the -public eye, thus making him an easy if
unWarranted target for a public more concerned with protection of life and property than
with the constitutional "right" of convicted felqns to receive tangerinesJ.or lunch at
maximum security instituti9ns. •

COM.MUN ITV LI-FE?

'

·
Whatever its outcome, there is a lesson in the appointment Co ntroversy that should
Deanship candidates visiting the Law School for a first-hand look at the institution not be lost on us as prospectiv[ attorneys and judges: the public has had it with animals
have, in interviews with student representatives, evinced much interest in the.quality of who bash o ld people for Social Security checks, with "political prisoners" who moutt,
community life at the Law School, according an importane<equal perhaps to academic- Marx while ripping off the poor, with gun-toting juveniles \vho rob banks secure in the
program and physical facilities. .
·knowledge that conviction means only a feW month.s in a country club, with sex
Their interest in the subject and the significance it will undoub.tedly play in their offenders whose 9oor toilet training left them bei"ef,Vof m#ns reo, with con artists who
decision s regarding the deanship contrast greatly with the general disinterest in safely practice their petty frauds and extortions behind business fronts, and indeed . . .
community life prevalent among our own faculty and students. Indeed, perhaps the · with the shyster attorneys and corrupt judges who knowingly shelter the same.
. As attorneys, .deSJ)ite ~ur loyalty to ifle proposition that eVery accused.....deserv~
greatest impediment to improving the quality of the Law School community is this very- .
disinterest in the subject itself.
q'ualified representatiOn · in cou'rt, We imJst recognize . that the rights ' of .the criminal
This paper"has at times bemoaned the r)egative impact of our relative geographical perpetrator,. such as they ,are, are subordinate io the rights of the viotirrrrd' restiiution and
iso lation upon our sense~of community, wh ich has been undermined severely by th C the rights of the public to continued protection. Reform of the criminal justice system
understandable preference of many law students' for ·time spent downtown among faw musf be predicated, not on greater liberality or rehabilitative pipe-dreams, but rather ·on
firms and courts. The Law School has truly become a commuter school, and many just such prio_.':i,ties.
· .,,.faculty · and students limit their time h>'re to lhe b;!re minimum ncessary to fulfill their
. , - R.B.

=-==============-======--==--=-""',

academic obligations.
..-,==
Adding to the ~eterioration of any community sense within O'Brian Hall this year ,
is the increasing use of the Law School by transient$ from other department of the .
University, lending a "Grand CehtrarStation" effect to O'Brian's limited facilities. The
.
.·
problem has indeed been exacerbated by the opening of Baldy Hall for the gargantuan
1
School of Education . >ft seems currently that the Baldy residents are plagued with
Open letter to (/t,·t and second xeor students:
elevators, of their own that do not elevate, toilets next door that .d'o not flush , vending
On Thur~day, February 12th, 'I- attended a "meeting" of all those interested in
machines that do not . vend, and lounge areas that do not permit lounging, thus
necessitating thei ? resort to the comparable but limited resources of O'Brian Hall. Law keeping Opinion alive for next year. Realizing that the entire present staff will gradu~te in
students have, moreover, almost been pushed out of the Law Library by the influx of May, a meeting was called 19 bring in new people. When I and my two friends walked into
"neighbors" from down the corridors.
the Opinion office the editor-in-<hief almost went iqto shock. Apparently there has not
It has, then: obviously become much more difficult for sporitaOeous law student been an overwhelming response to the plea-f.or help. I realize that students have limited
association to support community life in O'Brian Hall, as the physical facilities wo"rk amounts of time to devote to "activities suCh as a school paper Out you would tfrlnk that
against such association. In the ~bsence of such spontaneity in community life -here · out of 700+ students there would be at !~••~enough people to. run a newspaper. Please
however, what is needed is not despair accompanied by hermetic withdrawal which think about the benefits of having a paper here at the law school and the potentialities
seems to be a too-prevalent rea.ction, but rather an affirmative effort 'on the 'part or- vet to be tried and fulfilled. If think it is a .worthwhile.cause and am personally willing to
students and faculty to build a community through -purposeful p~rticipa'tion in student devote time and energy. I hope others \viii be interested also, and act on their irterest by
and Law School activities.
·
·
joining the. few of us who would Uke to maintain Opinion next year. Anyone is welcome
Such activifies are provided by a variety of student organizations here, but very and ucged to contribute whateve'. skills they have.
often the b,u rden of providing such activities is· shouldered by a few indiyiduafs ,in each
Sincerely,
case, some of whom are becoming discouraged at the dwindling faculty-studen\ interest in
Becky Mitchell
and support for their efforts. Unless more students (and faculty) bestir themselves into
gceater involvement in Law Scho'ol activities, which are the only means available fo~ .
building community life under the present adverse conditions, the Law School will have {Inquiries may be made in Room ,623, or by politely approach(~ the editor in the
I
hallways. Ed.)
exactly_that qualitX of community life it deserves: zilch.
·

MITCHELL

SBA

,APPRECIAT-ION ·DUE

}

To the Editor:

All too often commentators on -Law School affairs address ihemselves to the
As representatives of the ·student body and as students ~rselves, we feel it is
problems of the faculty or students here while ignoring those of the least recognized but .l'ecessary to comment on ,the handling of the first year writing ptogram by the
paradoxically most essential constituency to the institution's successful oAeration: the
/!<dministration. As a result of the ineptitude of the Admi~istration in this.matter, those
·~~
. I
I
students required to take the student-~ght writing course have been required to add an
Plagued currently with severar unfillable vacancies, which increases the burdens of additional elective to their schedule. This elective was·added with much confusion a week
the remaining staff, the Law School clerical staff struggles daily with a variety of tasks after classes had already started. Furthermore, the ·c redit for the student-taught writing
without which administrators-could not administer, faculty could'not teach , and students ;_pourse is purely interpal and of no consequertce toward the Court of Appeals' required
could not learn .
credit hours. It can a[so be argued. that sine~ a,11 the first year students are not subject 'to
In addition to these assignments, however, the staff is forced to deal regularly and ihis program~ here is an element of unfairness; the students in the faculty-taught-section•
...._ ~ increasintly. with erratic admi~istration, tempdrment?I facu lty, and students posing were riot required to add an extra elective. ...,_
. · problems which could be easily solved by the exerci~ of their own common sense.
Admirably, the clerical., st'lff has proven •itself up to even mes,, •~ded challenges of
It is difficult to believe that ,no one among the' Jaw faculty ani Admi;.;straiion
' working at the Law School, challenges not posed very many civil service workers in other could · have fore~ the possibility of the Court of Appeal~• not approving the
. ~pations.
,
.'
.
student-taught writing progr.,tm. Conslderihg mat this possiblllty existed;' the
Certainly . expression of appreciation from faculty and students are Jong overdue, AdminlJtration should have postponed implementation until approval was actually given •
/ bl/I, perhaps the best means of expression would simply be greater understanding for and by tile Court of Appeals, This is not to infer ~at a-writtnj progra~ould 111>J have been
cooperation with the hard-pressed clerical staff on, th~ part 1of bo.t h thes, groups. Faculty, offered'\ Perhaps the Administration should haw- lteen mite force(tl(in their c!frec:tlves to
( .In particular, cannot continue to expect the impossible, such as private secretarial services U,e facll!tY ~nce~ning what co_urse will be taught and by whO!Tl they w~I be taught..
al their convenience or insistence upon priority treatment for work submitted at the last
rnlnute, when staff time and Law School resources Impose very real limltatlons on what
It ts ou; hope !hat the Admlntstia1ton tias learned fr.o m their blundet, e,peclally
c:an be accomplished.
·
'
·
since It was at the expense of a aood number ,f the flcsi year class. In the future, we
Wl!ll soch understanding and cooperation, the clerical · ~faff wlll continue to expect to see a much 1110r• thoughtful approach to curriculum plinnlna and
,ucceufully perform their invaluable .support services for the La_w School.
implem~otatlon.
1

-1 '

Student Bar Akoclatlon

t•

I

~r , I
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LETTERS CONTINUED-..;.
.
DODD .

FREEDOM FIGHTER

To the Editor:
The proposed budget now before the New York State Legislature includes a tuition
hike of $400 for professional students and abo lishes thf tuition . Wa iv~rs prcsentlY
awarded to th ose ·w ho receive ma_ximum TAP awards. These proposed cuts affec t
everyone wh9 is app lying for financial aid.
Students presently receiving the waivers will each have an ini::reclsed nee~ of $1400
for loans and work stud y funds. Me'dical, dentistry and ph ar macy students were
Previously ineligible for National Direct Student Loans (N DSL) while receiving Health
Professions Loans. The bill funding Health Professions Loans has been 111bled in th e
Seriate and stud ents previously receiving them will now also be eligible fo r NDS L ' Thc
result is a greatly increased need for loa ns aiid work stud y with eq ual or decreased fund s
ava ilable for next year.
When financial aid es tablishes the total need for loa ns, th ey -tak~ the avai lable fu nds
an d allocate them so th at everyone eligible for federal loa ns recc iv~s. an cqll~I percentage
of their total need.
·
,.
•.
These proposed budget cuts wi ll also affec t the soc io-eco nom ic makeup of th ose
•attendin g sc hool here. These cutbacks may preve nt those from lower and working clJss
fam'ilies from attending law school and may fu ~Lhcr limit the ..i lre~dy small num ber o(
minority students here. As f'h e onl y state-suppor ted L:iw sc hool, our school should cate1:
to a cross-sect ion of th e state's population rather than only ·to those who can afford to
paY the sky-rocketing tuition cos ts.
·
.
·
The SBA is su pposed to represent th e students here and respond to their demands.
Interested students had ·made -arl effort to publicize the SBA meeting of 2/ 11 in or-dcr to
discuss this situation. At the ope ning of the meeting, s-tudents who h'ad come for this
purpose were told that th e tuition .increase wo uld not be disC\JSSed until a meeting the
next day. After these studen·ts left, the saf;\ ,wcr t .ahcad and discussed th e maltcr wit hout
th e input of these ,s·t1.;1den,ts who had ~ak,cn tt,.c trol!ble, to pu~li.cizc the matter. lt:· b ,tl;i,c
respo nsibi,rity ,6f Vlti 'SBA, as 'their representativ_cs, ,to ta k{! positive arld co nstr.uctive
measures in tt,e interCSts of the st uderlts here on this matter. Concerned ~t udcnts should
also take the time to wri te to their rep resenta ti ves in Albany and urge them \o hold 1hc
line or. tuition increases·J.nd re inState State Uni vers ity Scholarships.
Si1~ccrcly,
Monica Dodd

KERSHNAR
To the Editor;

This lette~ is being wr itten in resp~nse to "The Jury is Out" p1:int ed in .the Feb. 5,
1976 ed ition of Opinion. The terse piece bemoaned the poor responst of students to th e
call for volunteer· jurors (by the Trial Technique course) and sugges tc~ that perhaps t~c
solution is tb make.jury duty man datory for all first year students. It was asserted therein
that th e experience of being ,a juror was an· "inv~luable" one ·and th e full-day t~ial ~as
"actuall y the crux of the course." Assuming this to be true, I believe that the 1rr,pl_1ed
criticism of the stud en t body (particul ar ly first year st ud en ts) and th e proposed soluuon
,
·
'
both suffer from a paucity of rationa l self-criticism:
The, onl y notice, I ever saw . abo'u t a need for ju rors was a crypt_ic notice on· the
bulletin boa~d .speCffying. a1location downtown and aitiriie to •be. there without a name of
anyone tq con tact at t~ e school or call for iad diti on~I informat_ion. ~or .a .cour~e 'whose
crux rested up'on voluntary support not much effort was made to bnng thi s po int home
1 ••
to students.
.
I call the auth or's attent ion to the fact that las t semester Simul ated Law F1rn:i had
lo turn away first year stud ents who volunteered to play the role of clients in that course.
'organizations such as th e Moot Co urt Board which seek studen t participation do not rely
solely on 'fin nouncement~ or ar li~les in O~inion_- Th~y m.ade sur~ th eir message wa_s
communicated to ,all first yCar stud ents by investing five minutes with each of the ,fot.ir
first year secti 0ns a·t the end of one of their classe~. O\:'.er 100 stud en ts turned out fo~ the
di strib ution of the Desmond Competition problem.
•·
.
In short, to conclude thi s windy tirade, if ydu would em pl oy means better suited to
your ends you w0uld not have such poor re sults.

D~ar Editor:
The fo llowi ng is a recaf)itulation of some events th at actuall Y took place during my
first semester as a law stud ent' in the woncfrous ci ty of Buffalo. On the basis of these
experiences, I fee l that I ·shou ld take issue with the th eory that B~ffalo is as bad as
everyone says it is. Believe me, it's much wars~.
By way of background, I wou ld like to point out that I was born and raised in New
York City. I have spe nt the grea ter part of my life li ving in the City and, until now, have
fe lt compe tent to deal wi th the tri als and tribul ati ons of ci ty life . Of. cou rse, I had been
warned about Buffalo before I came here, but I wasn't too worried. After all , I like snow
,ind cold weat her - and wind and frostb ite and snowmob ile tracks on my back and snow
plows crunchin g the fenders of. my car, e1c. I'm a real masochist; why else would I be in
Buffalo (or law school, for that matter)? But eve n these abnorma l tendencies were not
cno ughh to enable me to cope wit h th e past few months.
First of all; my apartm ent was assau lted by various, assorted individuals seeki ng to
purloin what few possessions I have, This happe ned between two and fo ur p.m. And I had
the ga ll to fee l secure knowing that th ere was a police station around th e corner!!! That
sta ti on is. a wonde rful place. I we nt to fill ou t a report on the attempted break-in (why
docs th at phrase have suc h a fami li ar ring to it?), but when I Arrived at 9:30 p.m ., the
pla~c looked so dark ,md deserted that I thought it was closed. The parking lot outside
was filled Wit h lonely, aba nd oned p'olice cars. I tri ed to ~pe n the door and co uldn't; I
decided 1hat the place was locked up. It turned ou t that the door was onl y stuck. The
police obv'io usly weren' t expecting anyone, so they didn't bother to oil the. lock. Th er.&""
were on ly two officers in the whole building, and they looked at least as lonely as the
patrol car~ outside. M.iybc I should visit more often.
The Prostitute, who li ves µpstair s, co ntinuall y forgets her key to the outside door
of the l1uil ding and bangs on the door and ~creams until she is let inside. Natur~lly, this
a~w,1y,s h,1j,pcns at 3 or 4 in the morning after she has had a hard night on th e Job! The
local vice ~ •td, h.1s decided to make house calls, a.nd, somehow, w~eneve r_th:y come to
visit th e· lad't\JJ.pstairs, I am the on ly one aroun d. to respond to the pounding on. the
ou tside door. I have ,such a nice time trying to convin ce these lovely people th at I am not
the person they arc looking for. I have even taken to leaving my copies of the
Constitution and the N.Y. Penal Law·out in plain sight as clues for them. One afternoon ·!
decided. to forge, t-he madness of th e law li brary and stud y for my torts ex.itn at home. I
tried to st ud y ·torts while a dynamic duo in blue atte mpted to beat dow n the door
. u,pstairs. F,or,. s<;>me reason, the "Happy Hooker" di p not feel like answering the "door.
,
They did not ge~ in the door, and I go t a headache.
Speak i1-1g of noise, I am cons tanl'ly treaied to a sy mph or.iy of pandemonium_by the
plclhora of hGJt water pipes that seem to inhabit my apartme nt. I should also mention the
chorus of amb ul ance and,fire engine.sirens th at serves as acco mpaniment to the 0ioey. (-In
~dd ition to the pcilice station, th ere is a fire stat ion ar'o und the corn er and several
hospi 1als arc nearby as we ll .) People find it very difficult to co mmunicate with me since I
have started wearing ear plugs all the time, ·but the silence is worth the trouble. The plugs
have th e added advan tage of making lectures much more ent ertaining since I ca n make up
my own words to match the.professors' lip movements.
·
.
· I guess Buffalo is juSt trying to make a City gir,1 fee l at home - 2 peo~lc have b.e~n
shot and' several women' raped since I have been here, there are porno movies and girlie
shows ne3rb y, and gangs of locals, who love to go bar hop ping and peop le stom~ ing, hang
: out"·0n the street-corner. Really, I wa,uldn 't mind it at all if Buffalo stopped trying to be a
big' city and wen t back to being the overgrow n small town that it r~ally is at heart. ~ y
b0dyguards are reall y costing too much and after the we lcome that I ve had here, I think
th at I'm really ready to go hack home to New York where it's safe to walk the streets at
· night an'cl tilliet em:>Ligh for me to get some sleep! ·
Fearfully and fitfu ll y yo urs,
A Fuitlrc Female Freedom and Felony Fighter

Harri s E. Kershnar
P.S. All first year stud ents are register~d in Cons.tit.uti onal Law. Any o~ganizati?n wishi_ng
to communicate v'aluable information to them w;ould be well advised Ito. invest five
minutes with each of the three sections at the close of any class.
.

.

.

(Trial Techniqu~ ~n~truct~rs, pl~a.se ta~~ notice ~r OpinJon offers space this, an d ev~ry
' - semester 19 publlc12e the final .tnal and Jury d\Jty. ~ Ed.)
·
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OPINION

February 26, 1976

Regarding Siting Applications

Rheingold Speaks _o n the Role of the P~S.C.
On Fe bruary 5th, Art Rheingo ld, who

Mr. Rh ei ngold out li ned severa l major
Errors befo re the' heari ng officer c'an be th e is1ue, and (b) affirme,J the Hearihg
defects, as he saw them, in th e
immediately appealed to the PSC fqr a officer's denial of the waive rs. The PSC
administra ti ve structu re of Art icle 8. He
rulin g witho ut hav ing to go befo re th e P.S. decisio n has not been appealed to th e
st~ted th at Articl e 6 is e!:se nt i;illy a
Board. Th is frees the Board fro m hav ing to Board or to the courts.
Other pro blems with Article 8 which
co mp ro mise bill and th at its provisions fo r
make deoisions on min or proced ural
merr.bers hip of the Pu blic Service Boa rd
matters and also speeds up th e applica tion Mr . Rh ei ngo ld o utlin ed included
wi th the si tin g o f stea m elect ric ge nerati ng
res4lt in a slow, ineffect ive body.
process .because of the need not to have to uncert aint y abo ut the extent of fede ral
Members hip is co mprised of five people: 1)
fac ilities of 50,000 kw. or more loca ted
wa it for a full Board to be appointed and pree mpti on under the stare and fed eral
within t he State of New Yor k and il
the Chairman of th e Pu blic Service
to co nve ne for a decision ro be made. An enviro nm ent al acts and th e lac k of a clea r
applies to all ut iliti es excep t PASNY. It
Co mmission, 2) th e Commissioner of
exa mple of how the Co mm issio n fulfill ~ policy by the legislature to guid e
beca me effec ti ve in 1972 and will remain
Envlro nmental Conserva lion 1 3) th e
th is ro le · is illu strated by th e rece nt decision-makin g on th e applica tions. He .
Co mm iss io ner of Health , 4) the
in effect until 1978.
application of New York State to buil d ar sta ted that th e Public Serv ice Commissio n
Co mmissio ner of Co mmerce and 5) an ad
850 megawa tt cool-fired unit on Lakt: is beginning to prov ide so me policy and
In ord er for a utilit y comp any to
hoc member, appointed by the Gove rno r
sense of co ntinuit y in th e dec ision-making
obta in a per mi t to constru ct a power pl an t
fro m th e judicial distri ct where th e site
Cay uga. The applica ti on was provisio nall y process as case law procee ds but th at th ese
fro m th e Public Serv ice Board it must: 1)
und er constru cti on is loca ted. The
docketed, subj ec t to th e grantin g of certai n gi1ins may be lost if th e Legislature allows
esta blish before
th e Publi c Service
pro vision fo r executive appoin tment of one
wa ivers. The wa ivers ~ere denied by th e Arti cle 8 to termin ate in 1978.
Co mm ission th at t he pl ant is needed; 2)
member and the allowance un der Ar ti cle 8
Hear ing officer and th is dec ision was
fil e an Cnvironmental impac t statement ; 3) for olher members to designate parties to
- Paula Kane
appea led to the PSC. The Commission (a.l.
demonstrate co mpliance with the PSC's sit in for th em make un iform policy and
Environmental Law S'ocietydecide d th at it had the auth or ity to decide
standard s and all applicabl e enviro nmental
co nt inu ity diffi cult to attai n. In a~d iti on,
l a ws (or o bt a in. wa ive rs fo r Articl e 8 fa ils t.o provide for a for um to
seek redress of erro rs whi ch may occ ur ,1 1
nonco mpl ia nce), and 4) show that th e site
selected is the best of -a ll altern atives in
the ini tia l hear ing on th e app lication. This
term s of minimal enviro nm ent al impac t.
latt er pro blem has bee n parti all y sc ul cd
To date, six appl ications have been und er the regul ations pro mulgated by th e
submitted to th e PSC un de r Art icle 8. Four Pu blic Service Board. Under th ese
by Abbott Gorin
of th ese have been docketed, at least
regul ati ons, th e Public Service Co mmissio n
prov isionally. None of th e six appli ca ti ons has been se t up to act 'in a qu,1si-j udici,il
• While nu t' ,I) ou tw.u-dly explo:,ive a:, his previous fil ms "Z" and "St.He of Seige,"
has been approved by 1he Public Service capad ty by prov iding an in termediate Co)t.1 G,1vras' l,ltC) t fil m "Speci.tl Sectio n" probes th e mechanics of transition in the
appellate level in the ,1pplica 1ion procc.'is . furm.i tion of .i pu licC )\,Ile. The movie deri ves its name from th e special pa rt-of th e cit y
Boa rd.
court o f Paris 1h,1t w.rs ci.t,1blishcd in Vichy Frt1 nce to co nvict radi cals and s,1bqteurs. The
cu un grew uut of th e ,l)),1sin,11 io n of ;1 Germ.in NavJ1Offi cer in occ up ied France shortl y
,1ftl'I' th e N..tLi ln v.1)ion of the Sovie t Union. The• French co mmun ist> who co mmit ed the
.tel were neve r ,1pprchc1ldcd. (In teres tingly, th e com munists had rcfr.t incd fro m ~ctive
rcsb l.1t1Cl' ,1g,1in)l th e occ upyin g_ Ge rrnd ns while th e Soviets hact' th eir non-Jggrcssion
tredty with the N.itis.) Rea li zing th,1t the ;1c1 could not go unpun ished the Ger man
Mi li tJ ry Comm,u~d in Fr,1nce c.illcd for the exec uti on of "any" ten French radicals wi.th in
two wccb. Howcvci-, while the Ge rm.in) wanted th e exccuti om as an effec ti ve dctcrrent 1
they cou ld not do the cxecut ion!i. th emselves. This co ur)e of ac tio n wo uld have exposed
1he Vichy Govcrnmc nl l or th e puppet front . it was. While it was ncccs~ary to still th e
.tS)J )inu Li om by FrenGh r".tdi c,11 ), il~wa) also ncc~ss<1 ry to avo id the outpourin g'of Frerich
Newly elec ted officers, fiew members an d new projec ts hc,1d line th e l.1 tc) t evenb or n,Jtionulb 1 spir il ,1g,1in>l the occup,tti on fo rce>. The Vic hy Gove rn ment was given an
the Buffalo Legislati on Projec t fo r the spri ng seme) ter.
ul tim,llu m whi'Cl1 in effec t )i! id, "Ten rJ dica ls, or we execute fif ty pro minent Pari sians,
Elec Led we re Leslie Haggs trom , Di rec tor or the Projec t; Lind., Hein e, exec ul ive ,1mong th em th e Archbishop of Pari s!"
edi tor; Joe Broderi ck, Ga il Heppell , Leslie Ki rschner, and L1rry ScJnc,ll"elli , project
The viii.tin, ironic.i ll y, i) no t th e- German Mili ta ry C6 mm ander, but the Vichy
·
edit ors.
Minister of the Interior. For while th e Ge rmans rea li ze th J t it wo uld violaie French
A to tal o f twelve new members fro m th e second year clJss we re acccpt c'd to begi n standards or due process, (pani cul ,irly ex · pos t fac to prohib iti ons since it would be
work on the spring projec ts. Membership solicita ti on from the rir) I ye.tr cla)) wi ll begin necessary to try 1en rJ di c,ils .1lrcacl y in cus tody and co nvicted for o th er cri mes) the
after th e spring break.
Minister of th e Interior is will ing. to maint ain th e Vichy regiemc .ind his ow n power
Work has begun on six new pro jec ts. Und er the supervision or Joe Brodcrick 1 within it ,ii ,1ll costs. At. fir:,t, lhe Minister of the Interi or i:, opposed by th e Minister o f
Loui~e Ta rantino and Susan Hoga n will develop justifi ca ti on fo r and propose ame nd me nts Ju stice who in th e movie JppeJrs as ,t .fine old gentleman devo ted io due proccSs at all
to+ itie Social Servi ces Law so as to provide greater subpoe na power to th e Co unty costs. It seems th.i t eve n the implici t· threa t ofa !'na rc stern· occ up ation by 1fic Ge rm ans, if
Co mmissioner. These amendm ents will also allow the co un ty to recover ex penditu res Lhis crime is left unpu nished, b worth the price of m~1int<1in ing French jurispr!Jdence.
from th e es tate of th e claimant. Sponsor for thi s pro jec t is th e Legal Di vision of th e Eric However, th e Minis ter of 1he lntcriur pldys the tru mp Cd rd dnd the Min ister of J ust-icc
crumbl es when he ,lincb uut th ,11 th e blood of th e Archbishop co uld very we ll be on hi s
County Social Services Department.
·
·
han~s. The Mini)ter of Ju) tice ,1ctivcly recruih judge:,, "good so/cticr:, wh0 wi ll obey
George Ru sh and William Hult ma n arc in vo lved in a project fo r the Eric Coun ty orders/' to staff lh e )peci.11:iec li un ,inc~ 10 obtJ in the convict ions by th'c deadli ne.
Legislature Eco nomi c Development Co mmittee. They wiil propose amendm ents all owing
~1 The <
1t1i1Ude of the Judi ci.iry i:i curi ou). Th e. hi gh court •judges fea r - for th e
co un ties to prov ide ince nti ves to business. Broderick is also editor of this j)ro jt!ct.
legi tim ,1cy of the 'rcgicmc .ind Jre wi ll ing lo give the go ';1hcad fo1' th e crc.1tion of the
Beverly Jack lin , RJy Cerreta, OJve Parke r, Janice Barber and Cy nthi a Weaver will spcd.:il :iccti orl. They ,ire even .ictively invo lved in picki ng th e ,1 ppro pri,11e nu mber uf Jews
be wo rking fo r Senator Barclay, Chairman of th e Codes Co mmittee on refdrrn of th e and rad id ls tu s1,111d 1ri;1I for ,ICI!> whi ch \·w'e/'C no t trca)o nous crimes when th ey were
existing marijuana laws. Gail Heppell is editor of this pro jec t.
commitcd. Staffin g 1he cou rt i:i more pru blcm.ilk. One judge rcg,trdcd ,1) ,t good )Didier"
Sharo n Goodman, Sherry Turner and Bob Cit ro nberg arc researching lcgbl ~11ion to by the h igh judges end:, hi ) int erview hy lec tu ri ng th e Minister o f ju)ticc'on the violcnGc.
protec t consumers aga inst " fl}'-by-ni ght " disreputab le home improve ment contrac tors. th al would be done to due proCC)S. Fin.ill y, lhc members ,trc obt,1ined fro m the dredge)
The pro jec t will invo lve an evaluati on of prese nt laws rctjuirin g th e registrati on of home of the P.irisi,1n jucJici.1ry. The spec i,il :,ccti on b composed of for mer war vc1er,Hh dnd
improvement contrac tors and other altern ati ves to pro tect co nsum ers aga inst these part y. hacks, none o f who m _h.ive t1cquircd lhe stree t sm.trtn cS!i to undcr)land exac tly
contractors. This research is for the, N.Y. Stale Asse mbl y Co mmittee of Co nsum er Affairs what ts goi ng on, nor th e 1hco rc1icJl sophisti c,tt ion to c..trc. Indeed , one o f th e onl y judges
and Pro tec tion Jnd is being edit'ed by Leslie Kirsc hn C.r.
who raise) an objecti on docs :,a no t on du e proce:,) gro und s, hut by pos ing th e
There are two projects this se mester from th e Senate Majorit y Leader's offi ce, bo th hypoth etica l, "Suppose Ameri c,1 enters th e war on th e side of th e allies? Then where will
we be? "
under the direct ion of Larry Sca ncarclli .
While th e special :icc lion poses no problem for th e judiciJ ry, the publ ic defend ers
John Phu fas and Earl Robinson are worl<ing on legislation to amend th e public
office is in an uproa r. Man y of the Jttorn cys refu se lo take part in th e travc:ity, .i nd th ose
officers law in relation to fin ancial di sclosures by state legislators and ca ndid ates.
who.do have a difficult time accepting how arbitrary th e se t up is.
·
Al an Gerst man is workin g on amendments to the legislative 'raw relatin g- to the
.The movie is intr!gu.ing to one closely tied to th e: Amcri c..tn lcg,11 profcssio 11 . To say
regulati ori of lob byists through co mprehensive registrati on and reporting requirements.
American l,1wycrs and Jurists would hold fa st under, th e same pressures would be naive at
' First yea r students interested in the BL P's ac ti vi ti es should stop by th e BLP offi ce best. Do Ju sti ce Frdnkfurtcr's co mment s,. "This is a politicJI thi cke t we should not
in Rooms 643 and 644 on th e bridge between O'Brian and Bald y Halls.
enter.'' refl ect upon th e Couq 's duty a:, th e protcclor o f, c1 cit ize n's right s, or docs it
mea n, "The Court c,mn ot ent er an area w~ich wou.ld lose th e .tllegiuncc of th e present ·
CRIMINAL CASES . ..
rcgicmc in c~fdrci~g ,i ts decisions. " Lawyers and jurist s ,11:e o ft en swayed by the
support o f some kind at d·futurc date.
alter~ati vcs al the tYpe w~ich faced the Minister of J4.sticc, .1 phenomen on Pi ~gc.t once
continued from p age one
All st ud ents interested in participating described as moral absoluttsm versus moral relatlvism. You c,111 indeed sacrifice ten lives
students' knowledge of law _i n ac ti on, but in this program should fill out th e to save fift y, but what have you given up in th e process? It should be remembered 1h.t"1
increases th e time devoted to each indigent questi onnaire IJOW available in the John Dean said he would have blown the whistle on Waterga1e earlier, but he foored for
clien't "5 case . If th e increased ' time iS pl accm~nt office. The persoii 's interest and the ~~!ional sec_urity. The qu es tion comes _to mind, "What 1w~si1ld,J4vH s Jh•caontry
matched by a comensurate improve ment in ex peri ence de sc ribed in the questi onn aire from. Indeed 1t would seem th at th9 a\tllud ~,pf ,\he profession hJs ca me J long way
the qualit y of defense avail able to poor will det ermine wh ether he/she work s on f.rom" Justkc Story's answer t'o the question of what' the Court would do with \ho tariff 'uf
people in criminal court, the program ca n this or o the~ local civil rights project s.
aborTlinations kn owing that South Carolin a threatened sc'ce~sion , "South Carolind will do
deliver enumerable untold benefits.
If anyo ne wa nts . more in!ormalion wh at it must do and this Court will do the same.''
Though initiall y, LSCRRC can about this program or about LSCRRC in
In the end the conyiction$ arc obtained and lhc Paris SpcciJI Section :,erves as a
promise no monetary or l,1 w credit ih ge neral, Slop by Room 118, or call Lew· model for the rest of FrJnce. According to Costct. Gdvra:,, no Jctions were taken agaimt
the
judges
wtio·~artlcipated.
·
payment for th e work, it is quit e pro bable Klee or Ron Eskin Jt nigh_t, 838-5996.
is chie f co unse l for Art icl e 8 proceedin gs

before the Public Service Commission
spoke at O'Brian Hall, to a smal l group of
law st ud ents. Articl e 8 of the Public
Service Law is that sectio n which dea ls
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OPINION

· ,utn

by Chris Carty

by Carl S. Heringer

Badge 714.2 (ou~Oa_Oum Oum)
(The story yuu are about to read is true. The name~ were changed to protect th ose'who
woul~n't he .1ssaciatcd with it any other way.)

_

.T~is. is the ci ty, Brooklyn, New York. Fourth largest city 'in the couhtry . Almost
three ~1!l~1m peopl~ work and Nve heret from ~ill Basin soc~etx matrons to the ghetto
pbor. LIie sno t bonng here, and these peo ple. make news. I carrY a prCss card.
8:43 AM .- We were working th e day shift ou t of the city office. The ass ignment
was a 3 17, check out the st reets. My partner's name is Olson. My name 's Thursday.
1
1
8:..J S AM · Th e ,car was P.arkcd outdoors ovcrnight,- and it wouldn t start. We
discovered th ,1 t the battery was missing.
8:47 A.M - A street urch in happens,py, carrying a car ba1tery. ·I offer him' $5. We
.
·
senle for $12.50. It· firs in ,the car. Olson ~n~ .I suspect nothing.
. -~:,15 AM - The city is quiet, the stfee ts emp ty . We step into a diner for a' 796
coffee break. l.. tak~ cream and two sugars. 1Qlson drinks· it black.
.·
.
"_;J
I0:45. AM - ;fhe car was par~•~ outside, ancf wouldn't start. We discover that the
carburator is mis~in g. IL's a four-barirel model.

,

·

I 0:47 AM - A street- urchin happens by, carrying-1':"carb4<ator. After some
haggling, we purchase it. It's a fo ur'-barrel model. Olson an d I suspect°nothing.
I 0:30 AM - No news. The usual mundane rnuggingsand burgla;ies. Olson phones
the siory in. I buy a candy bar.
Noon - Time for 4829, lunch. I order grilled ·cheese, no tomato. Olson eats' a boWl
of chili. He gets a spot on his tie.- I don't wear a tic.
"
I
12:1S'PM - The car Was parked outside. It started right away. The rear end wason
milk c"se, . Both tires were gone. 15,.78 S1eel belted radials.
12:48, PM ~ A street urchin hap pens by, rolllng two tires. I 5x78 Steel belted
ra~ials. He's buildin..g a go-~art. He accep ts our m~>ney re luctantly . I smile. $45"is a good
price fo r '5teel belled rad ials. Olson ..wonders fo r a moment and climbs in. I suspect
nothing. ·

a

.·
I: 15 PM -:-- We question news suspect on an 893. Fifteen stories is a long way-to
1ump.. Olson .climbs the- ledge. I aon 't like heights, and slay down for the post-jump
exc!lu s1vc.

2:30 PM - We slo p into a diner for a 797, coffee break. I take coffee, i:re.!m and
.
two sugars. Olson drinks it black'
2:45 PM - The car was parked outside. It starts up .
.
~
2:46 PM - A stree t' urchin offers us a set of hubcaps to match our ~wn. We buy
them. f~ a steal. Dumb punk never suspected we would have paid more. We suspect
. _,
,
no thin g.
3:30 PM - Our shift 1 is ove r. Olson drives us back to the garage.
' • 3:32 P~ -'- The garage is gon~.
·
3:33 PM - A -slreet urchin happe ns by, with lumber an d carpenters tools. We
suspect.
..
· '
,...·
. (T~estory you.have just read is true. MARK VII.)
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CREDITS

LEGAL ·ETHICS

SCHEDULED TIMES, ...

Prof . Mo1110fFrttdman

M
l :10a .m.•J :00p.m .

PRODUCTS- LIABILITY

Tu -W-Th

Pr(tf. ,'111,a,r !ll'tnlc:i

l :_10 a .m .-J :00 p.m .

INDIVIDUAL INCOM ti
TA)(
I
r,of. st1111r1Fillfr

M•Tu•W-Th
11 >10 , .m .-1 :00 p.m.

FAM ILY LAW
P, of . JolmGrt10,_11

9 :10a.m .-l l :00,1.m .
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. A combination of a tuition increase and the end of the SUS awar ds Will result in a
net increase to stud ents of $1400 for the coming academic year. E,imination of this
program will cause a greal. hardship to graduate schools across1thc state, but partic ularl y
to the professional students in th e Medical, Denta l tnd Law Schools. This is par ticul arly
~etrimental to professional stud ents, since tbe heavy cour.se load and clinical
requirements for graduation preclude empl oy ment fo r more than a few hou rs a week. during the school year. Furthermore, it appears unlikel y, given the fiscal situat ion both
here and in Washingt on, 't;hat any cOrre sponding increase in the o th er forms of fin ancial
aid wlll be allocated for graduate students.
The SUS does not pose any d~ain on the state's fiscal revenues si nce it does not
reauire an allocation of funds. It merely exempts th e most financiall y n~edy of the SUNY
graduate students from paying a portion of their tuition. The converse is true for th e
individual student, Si nce elimination of th e award will force , students who have few
resources to pay a large increase in tuition in order to remain in school.
\
Again, I urge you to reinstate the SUS awards and to oppose the tuition, increase.

.l
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Dear ----------.

Sincerely,

Prof . Almi/1n,,,Ordo1•rr .
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SA:MPL.E LETTER

MaAy State Uni versity graduate students depend hea~il y on th~ SUS awa rd s w
continue their studies. As you may be aware, in order to receive the SUS the stud en t first
must app ly for and receive th e full Tuition Assistance Progra m (TAP) 'award ($300 per
semester). This deterq,in at ion is based entirely upon financial need; the student must "
sho w that he/she has less than $2000 net income per year. After the student receives
his/her award notice of this full award, th e local ca mpus gives the stud ent the SUS. The
award exempts the st udent' from paying the differehce between the TAP awa rd an d the
total amount of the tuit io n (th(s year, $1800 = $600 = $1200 for graduate studen ts; next
y~ar proposed, $2000 - $600 = $1400. In effect, the SUS is a partial tuitiofiwaiver.)

- Course Offerings
Summer 19Jfi
NAME QF COURSE
FACULTY

The general rheme of this column will be the proposed elimination of State
Un_iversity Sch2larship (SUS)-awards for graduate studenh (popularly known as tuition
waivers) and a concommitanl raise in tuition for 1976-77 to $2000 per year (from $1600
per, year).
·
Presen tl y, the Governor's budget which is now before the State Legislature
proposes both to raise tuition and eliminate SUS. The net effect of th e two corpb ined will
be an incrcasect.cost of $1400 Per year to students.
SUS opera tes simply. ~tudcnts- who receive the· .maximum Tuition Assistance
Program (TAP) award of $600 fo(the ' ac_ade":'ic. year, have been gra;ted a "scholarship"
by the school of the difference ($ 1000) in tu1uon costs. The increased tuit ion will raise
t!>e total tuiti~n biMto $2000. A Hud enl who has relied upon TAP/SUS in the past can
expe~t _to refe1ve. $600 aga in m max,m~m TAP, al l things being equal. The eli min atio n of
~US wi ll then raise 1he cqst of remaining in school for th e student by $1400. ($2000 $.600 ~ $1400).
·. · The end _of SUS. wi ll drastically affec t all grad~te programs ac ross th e state, but it
will _b 'l, especiall y .,harmful to p·rofessional studen ts' whose Cot.frse load and clinical
requiremen ts prevent them from working more than a few hOurs zf week. Flfty•six percent
of th e medical stu dent< 31 UB rely on SUS. The exac t number of law students affected is
,unknown, but it appears 10_ be.. a ~i zeable proportion of the stud ent body.
• In the state budgettng process, the logisljlture custo maril y does not add to the
Governor's budget', ·although i~ oft~n eliminates or decreases proposed ex pendi tures. This
means, then, that any expression of opinion -concern ing the situatio n ca n only affect the
prop,osed tuilion hi ke. Any additi ons to the budget mu st be made in the Sup.plemental
Bu_dge t, now. being forl'T'l ul ated to gO before Lhe Legislatu re immediately prior to
a~ Journme_n t m late Apri l or _May. Therefore, any pressures co ncerning SUS should be
?irectCd eit her toward Chancellor Boyer or Preside nt Ketter. Frankly, the sustai ned
. . press_ure of the grad uate stude nts is needed -to foster any chance of avoidin g such a draftic
cost mcrease. A le_u er to the Chancellor and to your respective sta te legislators would be a
strong beginning. (Below is a sample.) on the door of Room 303.
Presently, SBA is funding a " lo~by ing" trip to Albany on behalf of th e law
studen ts. The faculty and administrati on of the law sc hool have allied th emSClves with the
four SUNY medical schools, and twcl SU_NY dental schoois to represent the' interests of
. the professional sc hools Lo the Chancell.QG Students have organ ized petitions to be sent to
the_c _~ancellor and to ~re~ldent Ketter, available outside the library. I am parti_cipating in
a.n al liance of stud ents s1m1lar to the facu lty group mentioned above.
.
I will attempt to have: Ul(·to-date infor mation avai lable in my office for .anyone
interested in t~.e outcome.
.
.

I am wr'iting t_plllxpress my concern an d alarm over th e proposed tuition increase
for State Universi ty st udents and the simultaneous eli mination of the State University
Schol arships (SUS) forgraduate students. I urge that yo u oppose both of thescitems in
the proposed Governo.r's b~dge~, bu~particularly the eliminati on of SUS awar~ s.
.'

Note: The T.V. ~rivia contest is still open. Keep those cards and leue rs comirig.

·Hofstra
·Law School
Summer
program

o',
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Greenberg on Legalizing Heroin

Gary Green,berg will speak on "LegalizJlion of Heroin" on Fri., Feb 27 dl
· noon. (S:ompctence of people to make decision s, their right to do so, the effec t of
heroin's illegality on h9roin prices & the effect of th at on the commission of crimes by ,
heroi n addicts).
Gaty Greenberg is a Leg•I Ai d attorney in NYC. In 1973 he WdS the Free
, Ubertdrlan P,uty candidate for Manh.Jttan Db trict Attorney.

·.

,,

·,
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OPINION

February 26, 1976

(

Q. Students have co mpla ined that several professors are now late in assigning
grades for last semester. What ca n be done on the student 's behalf?

Ans.: Occas!onall y there arc good reasons why a professor wi ll hand in laJc gr.1des
just as there arc Occasional good reasons for students to hand in late papers. Part of t.h"'
reasqn why se minar grades arc late is the fact tha-t stud ent have asked for ex1cnsions of
lime to hand papers in. 1
Professors who arc late, as of thi s date, have been called abou t the gndcs. h is
expected that they wi ll be In short ly, es pec iall y in th e cases where the ·grades h.avc- no
reason to be held up.

.
Oiigin.,lh tin" 9~mt"mbe,r committee waS requested to submit three names to''
Prcsidt"'nl K,,u~r no. lalrr than December 1, 1975, a task whi ch_has b~n impossible to
fulfill .
,
,
,
A, of lanu:iry 13, 1976, it was publicly rep orted that about 65 perso.ns had b;en
given c._trefu l ;1nd detailed consideration by the cOmmittee includin~ several local
andid.ttcs. Of .1 pproximately 200 nominees outside Buffalo, six have come for all
in1~n1icw.
J hc Committee's work has been impeded in pan by the fact that there are a good
many deanship vacancies .in prominent law ~ hools in the United Stat~s.·
J

, Q. What thoughts or opinions does the administration have regarding
student SBA elections? -

th(,

--

i~pcnding

Ans.: Several. 'An 'a'ctive, qualit y, student body, such as this deserves aAd require
strong sLUdent leadership. Thc.e lcC tcd head of th e SBA should be rcprescnu11ve of 1hc
student body, should be ab le._ to provide visibli, meaningful lead rShip, and should ibc .abk
to relate to the administration without compromising his/her values and ,go.a ls.
There arc many tasks which a strong SBA leader can d@ibc11cr 'llh.a:n f.acihy or
administration bc;ca usc of the difference in perspective. One of Lhe !'CMI probkms
asso ciated with the development of strong SBA leadership is tha1 0f .avail.able time.
Perhaps, a scholarship should be provided for the major elected p@siliion.. Property door,
the task of leadership is time consuming, but invaluab le to the studon1 bod\ ..

- THE FOLLOWING PLATFORMS WERE-SUBMITTED BY THE I111D1

Q. What is the status of the search for a new Dean?

Ans.; The Dean's Search Committee is chaired b)' Dr. James English from the
Sc'hOo l of Denti str y. The committee consists of· facult y. students and oommunity
representat ives. Official announcements must'be made b)• this committee.
President Keuer's charge to the committee states th at the person sclec.tcd shOuld be
an outst;1ndlng legal scholar, an ex perienced and capab le administrator, a person sensitive
to student concern and a person of substantial·energy.

:Primary Politics
Iack Pawlik ,

CONCERNED LAW STUDENTS
.•,

PlaCemcnt: The Placement Office is vital in
its. ro le of provid ing our graduate~ with
c,rl,.plo'ymc 'n t 1 'o pPdn unitiCT." Stlldent
Coricerri'ed 'Law ' Students is not a ' gdvernment •cannot 1igno(c its res'i,onslbility·
polit ical party bound by a single itleology. to help secure ~his bcn·efit for its
Our common thread is a desire to pr~ovide con5titucnts. One area of special concern in
positive benefits to the' law student body. support ing the placement effort is the
We have banded together out of our attraction of bar memb Cr.s to this campus.
confidehce · in each Other's determination This will allow students and 'practitioners''!·
to wofk hard on behalf of fellow studen ts. to become better ~,cquaintcd.
Rather than pfomise spectacu lar bu"r
impossible results, we choose to focus our Referendums: To encourage student input ,
e~forts on improvin~ matters_ w~fc~ into the SBA activities, Concerned · Law
directly affect the students · at .this law. Students .. plans to institute a ~ ries of
school. Specifically, we turn our 3Ltehtion, referendums designed to mCasure your
~:
~
attitudes. As your ·rcprcselitatiVes, we wish
·10 advocate yo(u views.
·
Tuition Waiver Cutbacks: We believe that
our university shou ld ref'T)ain open to all
qualified students regardless of their Office ·Hours : Each Concerned Law
econom ic circumstance. Concerned Law Studen l promises to keep regular ofi?ce
-Students actively supports efforts to ease hours so that stude.nts can vOice their
the financial burdens of attending law com~laints and sµgges tions.
school. We endorse a strong student-faculty
opposition to the proposed tuition waiv~r
cutbacks, with a broad base of law student Student Guidance: To remedy ·the lack of
input.
curriculum couns~ling, we1 will seek. (0
,provide faculty-prepared course sequences
The Library: Perhaps the most importa:ni to those .who desire to pursue a specialty in
resource in legal education, the -library is the legal ·profession. Concetned Law
suffering from a lack of funds w[th which Students will also explore the possibilities
of instituting a tutorial program for
to purchase sorely needed books. If the
students in need of supplementary
library is not kepti:"t,p to date; student instruction ,
research will grow increasingly difficult. ·or
equal import is our school's accreditation,
whfoh may become impaired due - to ftecreation : Ping-pong, chess and checkers
, deficiencies in the library.
· should be made available once again. We
Presi~ent Ketter's . Committee or will create recreational facilities 'and social
Academic Planning has unanimously events as closely as · possible in
recommended that our -library fundfng !ii' conformance.with student demand ..
. increased .·(Reporter, Feb. 12, 1976, p. 12,
• .
/
col. 1) Ttiese funds have not yet been11iade
available lb the library. In pr&rving ihe
quality of our education, Concerned law
Stodents will actively attempt to persuade
the Administration to act in accordance
wiih ih_e Committee's recdmmendatlons'. ' '
I

CONFUSING BALLOTS
Suppose you want to vo te for Fred
Harr is in lhc April 6 Presidential Primary in
New York ·State. You simply enter the
voting booth and pull the "Fred Harris_' '
lever: Right ? Wrong.
In New York Slate, the peculiar,
antiquated election law requires that you
vote for John Doe, a candida_te who has
signed a statement comm itting his support
10 Harris.
·
But how-do you know th at John Doe
is committed to Fred Harris? The amazing
answer is that there is no connection
bet wecn....Ooea"nd Harris on the ballot. The
names of Harris and the other Presidential
candiates never appear on the ballot.
Thereforc;only' the news media and the
,,, candidate's campaign material provide the
r'lcxus between Presidential candicfate ,and
local delegate. The Harr is voter better be
well prepared or his vote may go for

naught (or Jackson ):·
A remedy for the above situation has
been proposed by Assemblyperson M.
Miller in the fdl'11't of Bill L9368 (pending
at press time) . The Bill provides th at the
Presidential .candidate's name will appCar
.on the b,allot with the loc~I delegate
candidates.
_
-Although this Bill . wou ld greatly
simplify this confusing election process, it
is given a poor cbance of passage despite
intensive lobbying by the LeagUe . of
Women Voters, NYPIRG, anq other
organizations.
11
Ms. Helen Buddemeyer of the League,
however, said the League plan.s · to
distribute to the public the information
omitted on \he ballot and Will assist all
voters requiring assistance._The offices of
the League of Women Voters will be very
busy in 'Apri l.

I

PRESIDENTIAL POLITICS
As the Democratic candidates falter,
advance, and bicker in the early
Democratic primaries and caucuses, the
New York State Presidential Primary on
April 6 takes on incre~sing significance,.
This primary may spell doom for some
candidates il!st as, only recently ,
Oklahoma 's, state ca ucuses sealed the fate .
of Senator Bensten of Texas who joined
the drop-out club along with Terry
Sanford. It is significant that in <!Jklahoma,
· Fred Harris' home stale, the . former
Senator lost to Georgia's Jimmy Carter by

1.5%.
The upcoming primaries in New
Hampshire and Florida will also ' be
significant in °weeding out II the remaining
candidates. Morris Udall of Arizona, Carter
and Birch Bayh are presently the leaders in
New Hampshire. George Wallace and Carter
are the main contenders for Florida's
delegates.
One of Jhe early surprises (ar has to
be Mr. Carter. R.W. Apple, Jr. in a recent
New York Times article (February 13,

so

1976) pointed . to some remarkable
statistics, "Starting with al most no nittional ,
recognition, he (Carter) has progre~sed to
the point where he is known to 28% of-the
Democrats - three times the recognition of
Morris K. Udall of 'Arizona, for example,
and almost equal to that of Senator Henry
M.' Jackson of Washington, who has served
in Congress with some priminence for 35 years."
In New--\'.o.[k State, New York ·City'
has gene,ally been conceded to Senator
Jackson·, In the remainder of the state,
however, there is no clear-cut favorite.
•Locally, slates pledged to Harris,
Udall, Carter, Jackson, Wallace, Ba9h, as
well as an uncommitted slate fielded by the
locaJ Demo~ra\ic organizatiori are
competiQg for th~ delegate , positions,
Several of the slates, , howev.er, may' not
'submit the 1250 valid signatures required
for a spot on the ballot.
,
In all, the Democrats will run their
customary spirited campaign as Humphrey
and Kennedy loom in the ba~k&'.ound.

,.

J

facu lt y who have mastCred this area. The .
Coui't -of Appeals has recognized this by
withholding bar-q ualifying credjt from the
prosen t program. Concerned Uw S'tude~ts
will ~activelY seek -a voice in planning ne xt
year 's program to ensure th at our
ed ucation will not rerTla:in substandard.

President : Bob Waters
1st V.P.: Bill Shields
2hd V.P. : Sally Krallman
Treasurer : Paul Lukin ,
Secretary: Bob Citron berg
Director: Bob Burrick
Al Gfrstr'nan
Anily Milstein

Research & Wrltln1:' Among the most
valuable skills acquired during law school
are legal research and writing. Student
wchlna Is not an adeqijate ~bstltute for
the Instruction of experienced lawyers and

February

26, 1976
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by Rosemary G. Roberts

atesFofUtn
·THEY ARE NOT ENDORSED BY OPINION.

Thi s is my last column as presid ent of the Stu.de nt Bar Association. And, as usually
happens, the presiderit takes this opportunity to review the accomplishments and defe a ts
of hi s/her admini stra tion. ,A few words are in order first. They arc not made resentfull y,
nof are they made as an a polog9 for any campaign prom is"es this adm inis tratio n has failed
to fulfill.
•
. The office o f SBA presi dent requires an inordinate amount of time. 'Thi s positio n is
not stipended, n·or aretany of the other executive positions. Any rew~rds to be reaped
•mu st ta ke th e form of perso nal..,satisfaction in accompli shing whatever gains pqssi bl e for
the stud ent bod}". I perso nally , ha~e rea'ped a few rewards - and a lot of frustra ti ons.
Th e 58)',, president mu st not on ly form- policy, but she/he mu st help fac ilitate
action on the part of tht I&, directors. This is impossible when1 at a high perce ntage of the
meetings, there j~ no qUb rom ·prese nt. ,No busine~s can be done without a quorum) .
Production is also handi ca pped by the dive rsi ty of the c:iirectors the mse lves. Some are
ready to take over th e Ot;a n's offi ce a l a mom ent's nOtice, whil e Oth ers need permi ss ion
to go 10 the john. Th~ position of SBA director is o ne of respon si bilit y. But the
obligations of thi s office have been taken fa r too lightl y by most. More often th an not;
the officers ha,e been left to do_ the work whi ch rightfully belongs to a director. No
... organization ca n function effec ti ve ly when the burd en is shifted to o nl y a few members.
. Aside from iiiterna·1. SBA fru stration s, the pres ident mu st also Co ntend with a n
admin istra ti on whose right hand does no t seem to know what its left is doing. Coup le
that with a facu lty who, but for a few notabl e exceptio ns, is to tall y aloof and insensitive
(o-student needs, and yo u 've got the pi ctu re .
. Lastly., I cannot forget t? include here ttie stud ent newspaper; Opinion has ac ted in
an outla ndish and totally unprofe ssional manne r towards the SBA for th e past two years
- mudi 10 the de trim ent o f the stude nt body. I agree that the student newspaper should
act as a w.a tch dog over the stude nt government, but its use as a forum to malign perso nal
.
beliefs is a misappropriation of student funds an d ip excusea blc.
In light of the above, I have compi led the fo ll owing as a guidepost for futur~ SBA
presiden;s:
·
·
To be a perfect Sl)A president you should :
..: not be married , and if si ngl C, have no demanding lover in th e wings
- nOl have any ch ildren
- no t bC involved with a ny ot her organiza tion or co mmittee
- not clerk or hold a ny part-lime job
- no t Lake demanding courses
- no t smoke ~
- have a perverted se nse of humor
· - reali ze th at (TlOSl law stud ents arc inh er~ ntlY a pathetic - be abl e to be in two
pl aces al once (Le ., SBA and BPRC mee tings" both on Wednesday s at 3: 30). - in faot, a leave of absence fr o m schoo l woul<!_be'h elpful
pe'spite all , the, year h as no t been a loss: Due to the diligence.and d~dicati o n of th!
officers a nd some exce ll ent directors, the S BA has:
- Managed to resc ue Mary Lo u Palcsh from the clutches of the ma in bookstore at·
~
.
,
-.
Ellicott. A feat all studpn~s Can apprecia te .
1
- In Conjun ction with, an ad h9c corii mitLec of first year studen~, helped to
es tabli sh· a first year researCh ,;md Writing course, which wi ll, hopefu ll y, be straightened
, 1
•
o ut by next se mester.
- With tb e aid of the .i1c dmini stration 1 submitt,ed a proposal to the fac ult y which
~tablished pre-Christmas exa ms.
- Responded to stud ent demand by sending students to Albany to observe the
intro du clion of-a bill which wo uld grant am nesty to thC.. Attica defend ants.
·
- Funded and o rg"dnized a successfu l Law Day an d· Orientat io n and co-spo nsored
the Abortion Symposium.
•
'
- Sent replese ntatives to Albany 10 speak with legisl ators a nd lobby •&•in st the
proposed budget cut of the SUNY sc holarships.
•
- Sponsored and funded maoy o th er o rganiiat io ns, speakers a nd programs.
- Reorganized the facu lty-Student Committee appointment system to p_rovide
,
be tter studeflt representalion. ~
On the o ther side of the ledger, budge t restrai nts a nd general apa th~ prevented the
establishment of a n SBA ne wsleller. And even though SBA meetings have bee n moved
from Frid ay to Wedne_sday, they still fa il to draw much student interest. As for th e
a ppointment of a new first vice presidei:tt, the co nstitution was revamped to provide for
... the a ppointment of a new fi r-st vice president, the co11stitution Was revamped to provide
for only four executive p·o sitions and an elect{d ASA-LSD representative. However, the
referendvm Just never got orga ni zed , and I d id not appoint another first v.p. A good deal
of the blame be10ngs to me; a pa1t to others;and th_e rest to "the system." However, it is
my sincere hope th at th~ next administr~tion will con_tinue, and improve upon , our
attempts to make the SBA a vital and effective representa_t1ve of t~e student body .
Finally, it is necessary, and I am glad for the opportunity to thank my fe llow
officers for th£jr exce llent service. Glenn Davis, vice president, has done an effective and
exceptional job as Sub•Board representative and vice-chairperson . SBA treasurer, Cathy
' Novack, undertook a seemingly irisurmountable jo~, but managed to revise budget
procedures so that tbey are now more efficient and less comp lex. -And Cliff Solomo n,
secretary, despit\Q the loss of our typist, hfls done _his best to have the minutes published
and distributed.
·
•
Each of these indi viduals helped to shape the policy and direction of the SBA. They
have not on ly been crit ical to th e ach iev~ ments we ~id make, _but have been a source of
moral support a_n d friendhip : To them I say thanKs.
·
1

FJRST VICE PRESIDENT
CU FF SOLOMON

Fl RST VICE PRES! DENT
WILLIAM SHIELDS
'

Accordiog

I

\

'

to . the - current SBA
The matt er which I rci~1 r9 , a!.
(and th e prop osed demanding. priorit y is {he. Cs1,1hli!lhfn cnt ol
Constit~ tionL the primary resPonsibflity oF' stro,ng_ ti cs bet.ween th is l;1w !\thool and
lhe First Vice PresidenJ 1is to act as the _bo th · 1hc .natjonal ,ind loc,tl ~.ir!I. '" ThL'
Constituti o n

'official re prese ntative of th e law schoo l to prlm.arY duti es of thc.£j rst Vice Prl'sicJch1
the Law Student Division of the American arc to fun ctron as rcprcscnt.nfvc to and
,, Bar Assocfati on .ind the New York State the Ame rica n ijJr AsSociJt i~n La w ~1udcn1

ro,

Bar Associ.ition.

-

,,,.

Imm ense' benefits·-can bf'" gaine~ by
joining• the" ABA / LSD an~ the NYSBA.
:n ;fh8se-,,{ organizatk.1ns •ri fllrth er academic
exce llence, through ' pa rticipafion by . la w
students and the effortS of the organi zed,
~r arid revision of stan~ijrd of ' lcga~
edu'c ation;'ind prol]iote the in\io lvcment of
\., law- students in the solutions of. problems
which confront toQ.ay's chan.gtng society.
In addition; _the fo llowing .:.serv ices ant
, available for, minirl!al membership ~ues : (1)
hea lth a nd life in surance .for low rates, (2).
computerized job .search program, (3)
'
magazi nes, -and •(4T free .publi calio9s .
,- If 20 per cent of the \st"udents o f the
law school joi11 the KBA/)..5D then rthe
schoo l wou ld'' be eligibl e for law , sc hool
studcnL fund matchi ng gr.ants f,om $100
up to $1000. Through such grants th e
ABA/LSD encourages the ·implementation,
and exoa nsi on of law student projects.
""Stn'cc there are · more than" enough
good reasons to_ join these organizations, I
would attempt to acti~e ly solicit student
involvement in both the ABA/LSD and

NYSBA.

Division .. This year, the oflic0; hJ? hc..•cn·

vacant, du e to th e rcsign;\l io n of till'
officer. Thus, . w,c have bel'Jl , witho ut an
officia l ·voice in this national organiu11ion
fo r spmc tim~. This is the type of situatib n
which helps ~cc p . l)uff,110 la')' ic~ool
unkno wn a n~ which contribuJcs tu a poor ·
image 01 1 hc ·school in other s<.1 1cs and
cities ~ here it iS: known. An in creased,
effective student liaison wirh the ABA_and
·the StatC a nd lo cal bar ,tssocia ti ons cah
on ly benefi t-a ll of u s by providing: (1) an
opportunity · to prescn1 stud cn.t views, a11d
(2) an incre ase d level of visibility for the
Law Schoo l which may result in ~ larger
Job market for 'its graduates.
· In addit ion, if ' we ca n t1cflievt · !i
suffic ie nt level o f mcmb~rship in the ABA
Law ,,Studen t Divt!lon, a matching fu nd
program rpay. be available wlrich would be
a boon · in light 6f the )ncreasiagly tilcak
student a nd university financi al pict~re for
~ex t year.
• Naturall y, I inicnd to be avail abl e to
other students in order to get their iflput .
o~cse matters and as I prese ntly have !lo
outs ide work cohimittmcnt s for .next year,
I anticipate being able lb devote a major
portion of my tfi:nc at schoo l-io ·these
duties and other SBA busiriess.

SECOND 'YEAR DIRicCTOR
·I, Vlk~i Edwards, am 56"king position as 2nd year dirc~t?r in the upcoming SBA
elections. ,My philosophy as to how the SBA ought lo be admtntslered will l~ad 10 a more
effective organization . First, it should be rpa_dc known to all st udents tha t the meetings
are generally open meetings · and studen t partiti,Pation s~ould . be e_n co ur~ge~-. For
examp.le , a weekly posting of agenda might allow student input tn areas of tnd1v1dual
interest. Certainly a meeting -time conducive to most student schedules would also be
helpful. This is one of the biggest shortcomings of SBA, not adequately reJjtcscnting their
constituency ; there is Usually a mere expression of personal inc!inations. Another goal
would be to have the organization meet on time , which is never the case at present. In
fact, a. quorum is often lacking.
•
,_
_
.
As an incurol>ent, I feel- the past five months has g1ven,me an opportuntly 10 really
understand the shortcomings of SBA. as presently administered and therefore I coul_d be
effective in helping to bring about some change . Presently I .• m •.on a c9mm1ttee
attempting to ,start tutorial programs for ,all· interested students ,in some of \)le baStc
· courses. f am als:, opposed to ~nd will flfll),t ~gain,st,1~e present proposal to rnake SBA
offices stipend , position1. I -\ilso propose that, •when major al loca1tons arc made by the ·
SBA or decisions haviflg significan{ Impact are made_.. more st~dcnt referendwms be held. I _
will hold myself open to all student suggestion s and a ncmpl lo represent you, the first
year class as.:S.com;f year students , rather t~n basing my decisions purely on perlo~al
opinion. I ask for the vote of all first ,year students on March 1 and 2.

Contributions of research papers for- publica tion in Certiprori are
being accepted through

March 1st.

r

.

The general topic is state and local government relations. Subm_it papers in the _.Opinio11 office (Rm . 623) or Opinion's 3rd
floor mailbox .

Vikki P. Edwards

I .
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The Bic.e n'f ennial Req,
White .and B\ues
As Jul y' 4t h approaches, the red, whit e ,ind blue theme rcpCJts itse lf JS frequently
,is
--- .,, (fil l in you r own simile). The l.tt c~t bared, whit e and
blue toilet sc11-L Now I do notpnind the iconoclasti c n,llurc of this item, bu t give me a
hrc,1k ! In ~pile of the ,1bovc, I ~1m going to ge t in to the biccnten ni,11 spiri t ,tnd repor t on
Thom.is Jefferson'½ visi t 10 the law sc ho'-'11:- Hc c,unc on Mond,1 y, FebruJl'y f6,
Washington's Birthd,1y. Tom never did like George, ,111d w.1:i. hoping to upst age him .
(Plc.tsc, no lett ers from Mill.1rd Fillmore f,lflS. I know th b b, his;crri tory,but hi s bi rthday
b next month.)
·
\.
1
• •
As you mJy ,ilrcJdy knovf, Tom considered him self .1 tru e rcn.1bsJl1c.c 'm;in. Expert
,ll leg.ii wri 1in~ and ' ,u,;Jl y~h,, e:-.s..1yb1, .1rchi1 cc 1 ., up rcmc
just lpok JI WJ shington, D. C.,
n,llur.ll ist
1he Euell Gibbon!! of hb time, c1c. In short. old Tom preferred tu know
110thing_:i.bou1 eve rything, r,11 hcr 111-:111 eve rything Jbou t nothin g, whi ch shoulcl .tTJ,1ke him
... > ideal for ,1 tour o f the l,1w sc hool.
'
·
Tom arrived at the front of 1he IJW school .ind wa:-. told by .1 member of the cttrnpu:-.
\)ccuri ty th at he mu sl park hb h9r-.. c in !he regular student p,11:king .ire.i di rect ly ro.ulh
one mile over the hills ,ind d,ile:-..°Hc protested, in:-.isting th.11 Jn ex•prc:-.ident ca n pJrk hi s
horse -anywhere he want s. However, the security gu,ird w,1:-. nut going to be (ooled by
Tom 's ea rl y American co"st ume o·rt horse. And th e gu,trd did no t c.ire if Tom was Ric hJrd ...
Nixon, he still hJd to park in the _i:.cgu lar IOt. (Tom WJS lu~ky clJsses were not.i n session,
or else he wou ld have h~1d18 go .111 .iddi tiunal mi le to the wc sfJnd suffer the indignity of
taking a Bluebird bu s back to the sc hool.) Ne xt ye ar , if Tom ~hould g1Jace u:-. wit h Jnother
yisit, 1he surroundin g buildings wi ll be o pen Jnd the parking situation wi ll be.improved.
Ju st land a helicopter on the roof or p,irachut e down. It w,1s J nicC d,ty so Tom did not
really mind the walk. As a mJtler of fact , :Tom w;1s imprc~sed , bein& ,1 n,1tur,di:-.l, wht.l,1 it
was pointed out to him that .we-are th e only la'w sc hool to h,1ve our own wi ld life preser~e
- swamp tree s and every thing, but an imals. At thi s point, Tom wtts clo~e enough tO
apprecia te the fine arc hi tecture of the sc hool. He lov'ed it ! But wh.1 t doc:-. he know, t,c
dCsign°ed the marble mau soleums of Wa~hin g1on, D.C. As Torn enlercd O'Bri,111 Hall , a
notice caught hi s eye. It reported th e re-appoin tment of Profe ssor Adolf Hamburger. I
guess Tom did no t want to be reminded . of his law sc hool torment or, because hC
mumbled somet hing abouL ot her bicentennial appointments .111d r.111 for hb liorse, which
had been ticke ted. Mr. Jcffc rso n·w;1s l~i:-, t see n 01; hi s horse rid in g inlo the-sun se t.
- ,Steven Errante '

:SBA

'I

'- I

erty-Theft Most
rhortLegalProblerrr .,
'

ELECTIO-NS
~

SBA

ELECTIONS
.Monday and Tuesday
Marchi and 2

.

~

The n, ion's •most commo.n lc~ I lawye! throu gh fr}ends, nelghbor'S, ~r\..d '
problems .tr. :-.e from dam.ige to or 1hcfl of • rela tives,'' Th(ow~ sa id. "The telephonc-
)
persU n,11
(.o pert y, traffic tickets and : boo~ an d ' orgaQ j~c d bar SO urces .a re th e..
purch,ise f reJI pro perly, Jn America n Bar next most PoPtilarways. AbQut one-third
As:-.oci.i ti n ~u rv.ey :-. hows.
of th e . po pul at i n. who h?a~e, used . lawyers
The sl~d y Jl so shows th at persom, wen t to an atto~net who was .1 fnend 1 Of
betwc.cn the ,1ges of 35 Jnd -44 havc.JTI01:e th,c adil lt population, abo ut 64 percent
lcgJI pro)lems 1h,1n ,t ny other Jge group. _
have u sed lawyers at lcast 1once.' '
\
r . The 11 ,11.ion ,tl :-. urvey of .th e lega l need s
._ The .da1 a sfl O\VS wide disagreement on
of 1he p blic w.1s ,HTJngcd by the ABA's lawyer fen, with more than onc-thrrd of
Special ommiuee to ,Survey Legal Needs . Ameri can ad ults ·Q.e lievi ng that a lawyer
and w,,s conduc ted by tt!.c Na ti ona l. wou ld charge them between $21 and $30
-Op inion. R :-.e,1rc h Center of Chicago.
... fo r o_nc-ha lf1 ... hour .\;of co nsu lt~on, 25The c nmi tt ee recently rclcasCd data perce nt belicviflg l ·e charge would' be
from the sur_. y that re late to the issue of between $1 and $20, a"n~ neartw40 percent
lawyer advert is1 ,. It is anticipa ted that ,1 estim a tin g-a (£e of more than $3 1.
Full 'rcport on the SU
' ~IJU'-Ri)lced..Q_y
The -r~ccri tl y released· data ' ana lyzed '
th e comm ittee in coll,a~orat i?n with,-_ !ic:
thu s far are dCtailed in 'a special Janu ary
American Bar Foundation, will be ava il ab lf
issue of "Altern atives: Legal Services and
for th e ABA 's annua l meeting iri' August. ~ -u,e Public," newslett er of th e ABA
Randolph W. Thrower, . Atlanta, Consortium on Legal ~1'rvices and th~
co mmittee . chairtn Jn, Sa id data rece ntl y
Pu blic.
,inalyzcd provide .i fac tual backgro und of
Co pies of. the specia l issue may be
leg.ti problems and ex ist in g methods of ob t aine d by ,,, writing to: Editor,
solution foi- the masses of people who Afternatives, Amer ican Bar Association,
might be reached by lawyer advcrti~ing.
11 5-5 E. 60t h Street, Chi cago, INinois

VOTE !,,-: ; ,., ,.....~, , . ,... , . .'""\

It's your Student <;;overnment.
Vote pow or f ot~ver hold
your peace.
1
·

.-VOTE!

,

SBAP_arty.
.J:30:- 7:30. Thursday. Feb. 26: Music ...PLUS
coin operated electr0nJc· games, pihball , air hockey
·
and ~ ool available .. _PLUS, .. .in order t'o avoid.tunning outSO 1/, MORE mixed drinks ordered
·
.
IOQ1/, MORE Labatt's Beer or'llered
I 00 PIZZAS ord,ered
Held At: THE PIZZA SHOP in W,ilkenson at Ellicott C11mplex IAmh. Cam .)
.
,,,. .
--.
Price is FRJ:;E but.
There will be no admittanre witholll law1school lU or sche<lule c,mH
1

Students. FncL1ty. and ·s 1alf otl,aw School invited.

I

(
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1 1 1 1 1 '1 1 1111!. l!END OFlHEOO
by Jeff Chamberlain

1

by Gary C. Newton
Environmental Law Socie ty

cu n Cl'rlh

Cll L'rgy

ftir

the cnviru11mcn1, :-. lrc:-.:-.in14

consL·rv.11 ion .

The Women

wl..'rc

di:-.111.1yL·cl 1h,1t ,il1c rn,1tivc ene rgy :-.u urt:L':-.
Thlir:.c.l.1 y, Fchru:1ry 5 , w.i:. Wc:-. lern wind ,111d :-.ul.tr
WL'l"C nu1 cun:,idcrcd in
New York ,11:c,1 c:i ti1c11:,' l,1 :-.1uppurtunit y tu . the report. Pruvb,io n:, wcr1..· 111,u.lc fur
1.•xpt'l':,:, lhcir view:-. un the Grc,11 1..11,c.., int,: rc.1:-. ing thi: numh1.-r o l nudc,ir puw1.·r
B,1:-.in Fr,111h:worh. Stud y. The Stud y, ,1 pl.i n b, ,u, d lh c L1.•,1gue voiced c1..mcc rn
product ut the Grc,11 L,1kl•:, B.1:-oin ,tg,lirh t 1Urning lh l' Grc,11 Lth.c :-. in tu .1 he.it
Cum nfr.,:-.iun, w.1:-. ,111 .1111hi ti uu:-. unckrt ,1king :,inh. ,tnd lur pruhlcm:-. .1:-:-.uci ,1t cd with
coinpilin g d ,11.1 on ,(v;1i lah!e re:-.uurCl':-. ,md nu c lc .ir w.i~te d i:-. pu :-.,11. S imil.1r
pn.·:-.cn t h.1:-.in u:-.c:-.; it ,11:,.u projected ~ .1pprd1cn:-.iu11 w.i, e:-.puu:-.cd during lh c
pupl1!,11ion ,ind Cco nomic co ncUti un:-. ,tnd eve nin g :-<l':-.,iun hy NYP IRG.
need:-. tu the ye.ir 2020. . A 27-vo lum e
I he rl' lll.tinder. of the He.irin g w,1:-.
report culmin,11 cd th e 71/.? ·ye,ir, 61/.?-milliun do min,ill' d hy economic l:on:-.ider,ttiun!<> o f
dull ,1r Fr.1111ewuri.. Study.
th e S1udy\ ,uggl':-.li o n tu luwcr the Gre,11
Thl' Grc,,t L,tkcs B,1:-. in Cu mmi)siun, · Like!> w.11cr leve l :-.ix inchc:-.. The Town of
ch.lircd by Mr. Frederick 0. Ruu,c, w,t!'i H,11n hu rg i, in l.1vu'r uf th b bec,1u:,e ,1
e:-. t.thlbhcd in 1967 hy E'xecu ti vc 0 rdcr signific.mt purti un
1he :-.horc lin c
und er .1u1 hori ty Qf th e W.11cr Rc~ ~rce, property ow ner:-. ' l,tnd inve !<>ll1le nb .ire
Pl,111ni11g Ac t of 1965. II i, ·co mpu:,,ed uf 8 lit er.ill y erud ing ·.1w,1y . The lu,\lering u l the
Grc.11 L:1!..e St.i lc:-. ,mcl 12 i-=cc!Cral A~c ncie,, l.1kc level:-,, liowl'Ver, b 1101 wi thl} UI ,u.l vcr:-.c
indud ing \he Dcp.inmc~t o f Si.t1.e hcc,1u ,e eco numit 1epert:w.,iun:-.. Buft.tlu wo uld
of C.111.tcl,1', mutu ,11 i'n1cre:-.1 in ' rhc Gre,11 h,1ve tu m.1i n1.1in 1hc j)ru pu:,.cd diver:-.iun
Likl':-.. Th e Co mrnb :-. ion b bru,1c.ll y ba ~c cl ' :-,ystl'!TI 1h ruugh 1hc Bl.,l'.I,. Rock C.111.1I.
,ind L' mph ,i... i1c~ .t rcgion.11 ,1ppro,1ch 10 Al,u, if 1he plJth werl· .it.:cumplbhcd thl' .
cc.u n~mi c .me.I er~ vir~1_1ment ,II cl cv_e lu~menh • incre,i:-.ed di ,i.: h,irgL' 1hruu gh th e ,C.111.tl
w1t h111 th l' ha?m. !he dctL'rm1n,111on of wou l(l prl'vcnl thl' l'i>ntinue U U!>l' ul thl'
flllure y ulicit>.!l>of, th e L \ke:-. ,ire,L i~ lhc1 • C.tn, 11,. hr i hl·~,i~lork B1 ,1i.:I,. Rul'"- R'.uwing
Cu111 111b:-. iun, purp u:-.e. Loe.t i .igcncil', , :-.uch C1uh. ·1he Anierit.:, 111 '.', tc. 1111 :-.hip Crnnp.in y.
.1 :,
thl' Eric-N i.1g,lf,1 Coun tie:. Ri.:g iun.11 pre:,,L'tlll'd ih upiniun u1 till' u11l.1vor,1hk
Pl.urnin g C.unmi:-.:-.ion, w
} with ccunu111il l' lkcl"< t1I lmwr kw l, un , hip
regional ecun umi c tr, 11 ,:.,purt.tlion. Putenti ,d l'll\i1un 11lL'nt.tl
th e.· Comirri ...... io n I
c.l.i'm.1 gl'"< wi.:re nut .1dd1 l':,!-.ell ,11 thi , hl•,11 in~.
d
but .111 erw irun1Th.!lll,,d impJt:t "!·t ll'.11lcnt
., el "
1 7, , .1, i,re p.t f\.''i:I l~y th !.! Corp, ui•· Eng ir,Cl'I,.
_ The public he ,,ri ng of Fchru ,iry S Th l' cun11u,1er:-. i,d pl.in wil l un duuh ll·<.11)'
provided a ~ur~m lur ·,:, u1;;-;if':e ~, q..i n~c1J1ed ,h,AVl' -~ 1~w .1\iuoll~. ir;,.• ~ot;r 1.. h~lu!e . it i, ~
•iti;,c~ ,-. It\ ~nlcrl!,,t , ,hojr v1Jw · qf ,tl l,0 , 11\.ll>J!" l&""'(c4. •. J ! ; t \ , , ' • . ,i
'F r,1,,.; ~,~ork -Siud y. Eco nomic J rlcJ
Thl' (;xi'.'.,, ling Fr,uncwork S1ud); wil l
cnviro nm en t,11 concerns wcrp fairl y well
incurpur.111.! ,u rnc uf the vicw:-. hcJrd durin g
repre!,;cnlcd.
tli c !,;Crie!-> uf pu hl ic he,1rings held
Repr ese ntative!'> fur Congressmen
throughout th e b,1,in into ib fin.ti
Kemp and Novak led off Lhe Hearing wi th
furmu l,11ion . Ii will be periudi cJll y updJtccl
the usual perfun ctory statement ~. The Jn d ,1dup1 cd ,t:-. ou r co ntributi o n tu th e
League of Women Vo ters was well Comp rehcmivc Coordi11.:11cd Joi nt Pl ,tn
in for med ,111cl .irticulat ed it s ge ncr,11 ·between Can,1da ,tnd the United StJtes.

ur

Atttntinnl
All &tuhrnts, 11,aculty, ~aff

mw Alumni
The April Ist issue of Opi11io11 will contain a special !'our-p~gc
Fool's Day S11ppleme11t. Everyone is invi lt'd lo submit
mate..rial of a suitable nalure lo Opi11io11 . John Lord O'Brian
Hall SUNY Buffalo , Amb r. rsl , N.Y. 14260. This h1cludes
lett; rs articles news, pichtres. Un less requested otherwise,
select; d entrie;will carry the submitters by-line.
Deadline for entries for supplemeut · March 17. '
Opinion re,;erves the right to edil all submi(lt'd material for
le~gth and content.

I Have A Dream
"Nurm,m ooh uuh ooh ooh oo h ooh ooh ooh
Nurm,111 mm 111111 mm mm mm mm mm mm
Nurm ,111 ; NorrnJn my love .
•- John D, Loudermilk
It i:-. 11 0 new, 1h,1 t 1h1.:rc .trc .1 numher uf gro up , in uur ~ocie ty which .ire cl,un oring
fu,· hctt i.: r trc,11mcn1 u n lh c ground , th ,1t the y h,,vc been dbcrim in,ll cd .ig,1inst bcc,IU!-ie of
u11w,11T,111 ted gl' ncr,11iz,1 ti rn1, ,1huu 1 1\1ce, gc n.c.l cr, ur ot her '\ uspec t cl,1~~ ifi c,11 io n." It is th e
purp o:-,L' u f th i, -c.: ulumn ltJ ,1dd o ne lo thei r numb er, by pub li cly c.111i ng ,11tent iu11 to Jn
upJ)l'l'!'l:-ccl 111i11ur it y who h,1vc l)UI, until nuw, hccn included in lh c offici,11 Guide to
Oppre!-.:-.ed Peo pl e:,,: I refer, uf cuur:,,c, tu Nurm,1ns.
Ch,,rgc:-. th .it Amcric,1 i, .1 r,tci:,, t :iocie ty with re:-.pec t tu NormJll !i itre easil y
ducu111cn1 cd. Witn e,:-, for cx.1111ple, the pru lilcr,11ion of dcb,1,; ing, t,1stcleSs "Norman
juke,." Nurn1.1n-A111eric,111:,, ,tre rightful ly u~,el ,1 hou 1 !-> UCh " humoro us" Jnccdo tes JS
1 " Huw m.in y Norm,111:-, due:-. it 1.1ke tu ,crew in .i li ghtbul b? Three: o ne to ho ld the bulb,
.1 11cl t wo to turn th l' l.u.l dcr,' ur, "WhJI due:-. it ,.1y un th e bottom -of ,1 NormJn Co ke
hu ll le? Open ot hl!r en d." ll c.111 h,1 rdl y be denied thJI !-> UCh insult:, 1.1rnish th e n,1me of J
pruud .mcl inlelligen t peupk.
But f,1r more im pun.1111 th ,1 11 thi , h ,1, been th e :-.y!'i tem,11ic repres:-.ion by the
111.1 juri 1y o 1 ,10y vc,ti gc u1 ,t Nunn,111 ethnic ur 11,1tion,tl identi ty. NormJn s ,t!'i ,l group have
hl.!l'i1 !<>Uh . ; umec.l in th e pupu1,1r rn1hciou:.nel.!:.:-. with in th e ,1cro nym "WASP," an dp pel;Hi on
who"<l' uppru hri uu, cu nn o t,llion:,, ,ire excelled o nl y by it:-. inacc urdcy. For Normans arc
not nur cw r h.1vc h\!e n Anglu-S,1xu rh Further more, the f,1c1 that 111.u1y Normans arc now
Pru ll'"< l,llll onl y ,1dtb n: li giuu :-. per,erntiun tu the inequiti e:-. inflicted on th is lo ng-suffering
the Nor man herilJge qf few
Pl'upll-. Nunn.1th .tre :-.impl y nul ,illuwcd individu,1l i1y
individu.11:-, i, .i m,t\\cr ol cummun knuwlcdgl!. (De:-.p it e h b surn.unc, !here is .i good deal
n l duuht ,1, tu th e r.1c i,t1 purit y uf .111 y Nurm,111 blvod tu be fo und in for mer b;.1skctball
"1,tt \Vilt Ch,11nlR•rl.1in .)
.
Ihi, drni,d ut' jckntit y 1.1ke, m,1n y furm,. No tewon hy, ,ii though surel y o f less th an
,cmi n,tl impurt,111i.:e, i~ the f.11.: 1 1h c11 th e prc,tiic .i nd we Jllh of the Norman peerage) in
Grl',11 l::l ri 1,lin ,lrl' ,II .1 n ,di -time luw, whil e uf t:ut1r,c i1 i:-. we ll !-ie llled th at the position of
th e Uni1cd ~1.111..< ,ig.iin:. t ,my lurm,11 pcer,1gc :.y:.tem wh,11 ever wJ:-. reall y J bc1rely
di,~uhcd .tel o 1 .1111i-Nurm,111 bm on th e p.1rt of th e Fo unding Fat hers. Histo ri call y,
Nur111.11h h,1Vl' hl'l'n dl'piqcd .1, ,1 ru 1hlc!-.:-. bJnd o f 111Jr.1uder) who sh11ply drove o ff
lq.:i tim.ttl' 1,u,:-.l'..,..,lll' "< u! l,111d the Nurm,111, w.111t ed fur them )elves. Ye t this melh od of
,1cq uirin g t"l'.tl c,t,1 tc i, di:-. ti ngubhed fro m .1no1her, pJssion ately defe nded hi stori cal ·
l'pi,ucle prim:ip.1lly by thl' chuicl' of wc.1pun:-.: Norma ns preferred battle-axes lo tr umpels
1
{' .i nd thl' w,1 lb c.i mc .1 't umbling dow n
")
,:.- ~•#•....
... - •
In rc•.1li ty, uf cuw·,c, lh e Nurm,111 ho mel,1nd b 1101 Gr:ea t Britd in , but Normandy, on
th e co.1,1 uf pre:-.cn 1-d.1y Fr.mcc. Norm.1nd y th e )piritu.i r Mccc,1 of·Norrttam 1hroogM'ou1
· the wo rld
h,t:,, nut been ind epe nt.l en t nor und er Norma n con tro l for many hundred s of
yc.ir,, ,ind ,in y requc!-i tS to rcswrc th b country tu ib right ful inha bitants have fallen on
' dc,1r c,~r:-.. Jnd ccd, !-> Uch i:-, the Jndifferenc o,of th e worl d.° to 1he plight o f the di sP,l.iced
Norm,1 11 people th ,ll m,my We:-. tcrn cuu ntri e:-. cx.111 .1:,, " hero!->" members of th e military
m.1chine whic h, in MJy 1944, ru thl c:-.:-. ly in v,1ded th e sliore:-. o f Normandy wit ho ut so
·mu ch .1~ i1 " by your leave."
ll is ho ped th.II the public,11ion o f th i!-. .1r1icle wi ll furth er sp ur ,1 New Awakening of
NormJn·Amcr ic,1m to their ethnic , 11,11 iun.1I, .t nd cultur,11 her itage. Members of the
·~ or man Republi ca n Arm y, th e milit ,iry .mn of the Norm.i n Li bcr.11ion Fron t 1 are
prcsen1l y prep.iring, for ,1 w,ir of n,~u.11 ,11 libcr:1t ion in Normandy. Milit ant
Nor111,111 -A meri c,111s h,1ve for med th e Norm.in i3e1c n)C LcJguc in :-.up porl of the goa l of
re:-.101-.11iu11 o f Nor111,111 dy 10 Nurm,in:-.. Moh:- moderJte group:-., :-. uch h Lh e Norm an
An1i-Def,1111,1 tio n Lc.iguc, the N,11iona1 A:-.)oci.1t iun fo r th e Ad va nceme nt of Norman
Peo ple, ,tnd lh e Nati omtl OrgJ ni za tion for Norm am have bee n formed to promote
NormJ n bm on Vilri ous front s h'cre in th e Uni1cd S1.1tcs.
' At the l;iw sc hool leve l, the As:-.oci.1 tion o f No rm an Underpri vil eged Students has
petit ioned 1he SBA for forma l recognit ion, o lfice:-., tel ephone:-., and money 10 t.tkc severa l
buslo.1d:, o f l.1\v !-ilUdcn ts to Albc1iiy for th e legJ ll y signific an t edu catio nal purpose of
pe titioning the Court of Appeab to gran t crcdi1 for courses in Norm an Law. Efforts arc
,d:-.o underway to require th e IJw :,choo l tu recr uit ib f.tir perccn lage of Norman student s
for admi ss io n, ,111d the fin anci;1I .iids people arc reportedly ready to approve ,tffirmativc
ac ti o n scholarships for Normam.
·
But th e Norman Liberatio n Movemen t, prese ntl y in its in fa ncy, is more lh an the
stru ggle o f o ne people 10 rega in its identit y. It is lhe !-ilrugglc of Every man aga inst the
oppress ive system; it is the struggl e of each Jnd every o ne of us to be accorded his rightful
place in the society. We mu st all joi n Lhe fight fo r th e Treeing of th e Norm an s from 1.he
yoke of oppress ion will be one giant step fo r mankind o n th e long and diffi cult road to
freedo m and justi ce for all. If you're no t part o f the solution, you're part o f the pro blem,
fo r Norman liber;tti on is all of us. We sha ll ove rco me. Give a damn.

April

Plea~e

n'ole: deildliuc 'llor' •reb"' lar 'lnltlr.rial for lhc April 1 l·,,1' 1
issue is March 24th.
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Estates Exam

It Couldn't Happen Here?
decb iun ,It lh,a l mee t ing re: the m,trk :, will were in th e ri ght 10 leave the exa m. Why system tcr work. When it doesn't,
fo ll ow o ne of th ese op ti ons. Any oth er sho uld th ey h,1ve h,td 10 par ticipate in such mini-c haos results. To preve nt a repeat of
dec ision could onl y re~ult in protc~I by th e a fi,1sco? Prui t·,•• · , "'' "'•1llt.1cJ to hand in thi s type of error, it is suggested that
exa m •· fo ur exa ms be handed into the registrars office
student s in the co urse ,111d ddded th e co mpletni p1·L•p·,ll'cd
Conudu: Iun I 2, I9 76.
embarr,1s!>me nt to th e ,1dministrJtion. In day~ before thl' J.,1.: -,LhL·tJu lcd for th e at least two weeks prior to th e exam
the
end
the
ex,un
st
udenb
will
.probabl
y
be
.
Most
prof
esso
rs
do
spend a period . This is the usual. practice at mos t
On Dece m ber 17, the Es t.ires B cx.un
,trea ted fai rl y. But why did thi s happen at consider.ible period of tim e preparing an law schools and unive rsities. The
wa s not writt en. The s1udcnt s 11rri vcd,
1
-~\\ · I I b not possible 10
blame ,1ny one exam to fairl y tes t th e material covered in administrati ve bodies that ensure the
prepared for a cl osed book cx,1m ,11 9: 30
person in p.1rticul,ir fur lhis fi,1::.cu
Jnd the course (so me bett er th an olh ers). Wh at secrecy of exa ms sure ly ca n keep th e
AM but th e cx,1 minati o n had no t ye t bee n
no
one
perso
n
should
be
blamed.
But the .ire !> tUdcntS to think when the professor is exams hidden fo r yc l anolher 10 days. Al
prepared by the professo r. Wh,11 h,1ppc ncd ?
incidence
ca
nno
t
bC
:,hoved
u'nd
cr
the preparing the paper the day of lhe exam? leas t, a lenJ?th ened period should act to
How co uld thi s have happened? Wh at is
c,1rpe1 ,tnd ignored. Look .ti th e ex,1m in Ho w good is Lh e exa m going to be as an prevent a rcoccurence of this mi shap. The
goin g to h,1ppcn to the :, tudcnl s who
ge neral .t ) p,1r1 o f th e who le ev,1lu,11iun cv.iluative instrum ent If ii is made up al th e administrators wo uld be ab le to check up
refuse d to writ e 1hc cxJm?
sys tem. Ex,1111s ,ire usu,tll y 110 1 J,n effect ive l,1s1 111im11 l'~ Thi· r.. :,1\•.:, cxJrn was an on those professo rs that had not hand ed in
II b ncccS!i,1ry to not onl y look at the
ev,tl
u,tt iu n of J s1udCn1 's knowledge or unforlun.1 :,•
incidc11t.
fur :,tuden ts, a prepared . exa m and t here .wou ld still be
eve nt in par1i cul.1r but ,il :,o 10 exa min e
u11der:-. t,111d ing of ,t course. A th ree -hour , 1aff, th e- prult•..,..,or invo lv..:o ,
,.ind th e adequate tim e for the professor to prepar~
what thi s incidcnl me.ms in ,1 bro,1dcr sc m c
purge of memoriled and se mi -,111Jl yze d aclminbtr.ttiun . I he blJllli.: CJnnot fa ll a well·written, ·wel l·thou ght-o ut exa m.
f! to th e stud en t body in gc11 cr,1 I. On th at d.i y
rn.11
ei·i,1I
doc:,
not
prove
th,1t
Joe
Student
is
:,ulely
on
Profcs:io
r
Blanchard.
Ind
ividual s
·The Estates ~xa m was n·o t written.
the studcnb .1rrivcd .md s,11 down in Roo m.
goi ng tu he ,t cu mpeten1 l,nvycr in th .ti JfCJ parti cipa tin g in th e system of an institution This ev; nt should not be forgotte n but be
IO1-102 prep.ired fur ;i three hour cx.11n.
of
l.1w.
Some
:,tud
enb
fi
nd
ex.11n•wri
1ing
in
fa
llible.
Human
error
does
occur.
arc
not
remembered as an unfortunate incident, a
The cx,1 m bookle ts were di:, tribu1 ed but
very difficul t ei th er bcc.iu~c th ey ,ire nol This is not o fferin g an excuse for the hum an mi stake, a brea kdow n of th e
1he cx.1111 w.1s not rc.1dy for di:,trihuliun.
f.1s1 thinker:,, de:, pit c .i kn owled ge uf th e incide nt. But so metim es t'hings like t hi s ca n system. It should not be blown ou1 of
The studcnb s,11 do wn to w,1 it. ln iti,1ll y it
cour:,e m.11 cri ,il , or .1~ they h,tvc 1~01 been happen for one reaso n or another. Then proportion. But it sh6uld not happen
w,t:,. believed 10 be onl y ,rprin tin g del,1 y, ,1:,
1r,1ined in cx,1111-w riti ng ~kilb. O th er loo k ,1 1 th e :,y:item. Unfortun ately we arc aga in, especiall y if exams are to be the sole
h,tcl h.1ppcned for ot her ex.mi s, bu t it w,1,
,t utknb :,im pl y c,1111101 wr it e f.1~1 enuu 0 ;, p.1r1 o f th e O:,guude system while we work eva lu ative proces~ in th e majority of
;uon dbcovercd th,11 the ex,1 111 h,1d nut
tu ~ct .tl1 the m.1tcr i.1I duwn in the J ll u tt ed or ,111 cnd :,c houl here (despite attempts by co urses.
hce n co mpl etely prep.ired. Prof. Bl,111ch.ircl
1im c, (':.pc<.: i.tll y when th e cxJ m b ove rl ong m.in y u f u~ to di sregard the systCm).
h,1d .irrivcd early th.tl mornin g, th e
by Judy Wahl
bL):ill with . Second ,md 1hird ye,1r E:,peci.1 ll y ,II ex,un time we ex pec t th e
tu
morni ng uf the 17th . to fi ni sh Ilic
:it ud ent:i o fl cn write ex,un:, two or three in
prcp.1r.1 1ion of th e exa m, only huur:, bl.'furc
~uccc::.:,ion, ,I very !iring procc~:, th,ll
ii ,\'.i:, :,c hedulccl tu be writt en. The
prub.tbly re:,ull :. in reduced perfurm.1ncc
:,tud cnb were ,111gcred ,incl fru :,tr,t tccl.
th l' 1.t!>I cx.1111 in th e ~c ri c:,. Some
on
Suml' h.1cl cx,1111:-, to wr it e !he nex t d,1y ,tncl
:,tudenb
:.impl y find cx.1nMvri1ing .1 ,11·,1in
ex pec ted 11..1 go ho me ,ind fi nbh :,tud yi ng
on their nerve~ ,111d. perform puurl y ,b ,1
ro·r th m.e ex.inh. They cou ld nu t w,1it uni ii
rc:,ult u l th eir own p.tr.1nui.1. Fur ,ttl)' unc
noun to wr it e the Est.1te s p,1pcr. Other::.
h.td 10 lc.1vc lo c.11 ch sc hedul ed fli ght s LU · of ,1 number uf rc.i:,urh ,uml' ~1udc nt :i will
never he .tble tu ,u.: hi cve hi gh m,t r":,, or in
th eir ho me:, fo r th e Chr b tm .i:, holid,1y:,.
~ume c,1:,c:,, cvl' n "guud " 111.1rk:, dc:,pi tc
Moreover the :,tuden ts h:1d expec ted tu
compe tence in lh l' c:oui~.: lll,tll'ri,il .
writ e ,II 9:30 AM NOT ,It 12:00 nou n or
by Linda Enke
Pn• l1•.....,ur::. .1, \\di .t, ,1udl'll\ :, h,1vc
whenever the ex.1m wou ld be re.1dy to he
,ir gued th ,tl
lu u ll cr .tl tL" ni.tti vc forms
•wriu en. Th i:, tlcl.1y w,1s the culmination
uf cv,d u.11ivn wu ultJ i1KtL•,1:,c 1hc ~,,lrc.1d y
· In .111 ,111emp1 to fighl the appare nt attack on student se rvices by University ,,
point in lhc c\i :,:,,1\isf.1c t ion wi 1h the cour:,e
h cJvy wo rklui1 d on th e :, \ud cnl :,. Prc!>idcn t Prc~idc nt Ketter, UB students have formed a task force whic h is conside ring a
cx prc::.:,ed hy ·the ~tudenb th roughout th e
Al
tern.ttive
cv.du.11iu11
wou
ld
,tl,u
im:rc.1::.c
pJcke
l o l pc1i1ions Jnd lett ers supp ortin g th e services to the State University Board of
perm. The cx.1 111 s1,ir tcd coming down in
th e profe~:,ur:,' wurk lu,td , prL·vcn ting Tru:itec:i .md tu SUNY·Ch ancellor Ernest Boyer.
piece!>, one p,1gc ,ti .i time, hut 1he student:,
n,e t.1~k lurce ho pes to solici t help from student associations in the other SUNY
hi.m/her from doi ng th L' rl':,L•.irc h ,111d
. refused to wri 1c 1hc L'X,1111 until it W.I!>
rc.tding necc~s,tr y tu he ,m cffci.: 1ivc , ~chuu b :,o lh,ll the issue of student services becomes state·wide and not a " local
·,co mpl e ted ,tn d .di p,irh n! ii were in the ir
knuw ledgc.ib lc tc,1cher. Ex.1111:, h,tve bcl'll problem." The hope of students working on th e task force is th at th e Board of Trustees
hJnd!>. The m.duri1y u f -,tudcnb :,igned ,1
pr,1i~cd ,1:, ,t pu:,i tivc cv.1lu.11iu11 tuul ,1:, ,viii be more rc:,po nsibc to thi s issue th an Dr. Ketter. This ho pe is based upon th e position
peti tion s1.1ting th.II the y would not writ e
~,u
dcnb ,tre forced tu du .t c:o rnplet (' which the BuJrd took regard in g th e UB Bi rth Co ntrol Clinic several years ago.
the ex,un ,ll .ill when cumpkt cd.
rev iew uf lh e cuur::.c .ind tu lit ,di th e
No per~un:. in .1u1huri1 y were .,v,ii l.1ble
di ~p.1r .1 1c p.1rt s 1ugc lh er in ,1 L'.uhc:,ivc Cavagc Cornplain't
durin g the eM ly , 1,1gL'" u1 thL' di ,p ut c tu
set tle the m.111cr.
whole. On th e 0th cr ::. idc, ex.in,:, ,trc
The c.1t,tl y:, t o f thi s co nce rn has been th e law suit fil ed aga in st th e' University by
cri
ti ciLed ,1:, bei ng ,t . ncg.11ivc k.1rni ng
Four Prufc..,.,ur,, P101 t.!.....,u1, Cu ll ity,
ex perience, ,ts ::.llldcnb prep.ire lur ,in C 1rl C 1vJge. Mr. Cavage see ks the closin g of th e SA Reco rd Co-op on the ground s that it
Buc kn,111 , Linden, ,ind McC.nnu,, ,1rr:ive cl ,II
exam ,ind promp tl y forge t the m.ttcri.ll unf.iirl y compe tes with pri va te enterpri se. President Ketter has sta ted that should . the ·
the request uf lhc :il uc.lcnt, tu 1ry 10 wur"
Uni vc r!>it y lose the suit, he wou ld have to close down other student se rvi ces. Th is act ion ·is
out ,1 :,oluliun . The , tud cn t, wcfL' .1 ...... urL'tl
,tft cr th c ex .1m or .ire unable 10 .tpply lll e :. upport ed by th e COii ege Counci l, according to Steven Schwartz, SA DirectOr of Student
m.11 eri.d Ill .1ctu ,il ~i tu.1t iu1h . ·Thb will
by th e~c pru le:,-,ur, th ,ll .11 llll' 111.11""
co ntinue
he , ongoi ng ,irgum L'nl .l~ Affo ir!i Jnd non-voting student represe ntative to the Cbuncil. In action re lated to the
10
111
meetin g on j,111u.iry 20, th,11 lh L') wuu ld
lun~ ,i :, OU per ce nt fin.ii ex.mi:, ,ire th e C.1vJge suit, the Stu dent Association is see king to be named as a defe ndant in the case.
1
,trgue on hch.M ol thl' ,tudL'llh 1h .1 t
prim,11'y turn, of ev,du ,Hi un in .t m.t' uril u f Stud ent repre~ nt a tives who witnessed t~ e prelimi~ary cour~ proceedings argu ed th at the•
refu!iccl 10 wri tL' th e cx.1m "'' 1h.11 1hci1
I Y
.
\VI
Record Co-o p sho uld be represe nted ·by 1ts own attorneys since one cannot assum e th at
re~LJlh would 110 1 he h,fftnL'd . hy tilt.!
' " 111 "''" ·11 O,gno<li: 11 ·111 · · 1 •11 L'\'l't IIie th e lawyers of th e Adm inistratio~ill argue the case in good faith. Support for this
,ll
·~llllL'llh
l)IU,Old
(u
n1
•·
'Xl
lll
thef ch.irgc wJs substantiated by th e fac
,lb!iencc of ,1 m.1r" in the E!>t,1tc~ c:11L:1,L'.
.
1.: • 1.: • •
:,,
at Universit y lawye rs were obviously unprepared
Three pu,~ihk 01l tiun, \Vl'IC prL'"L"nl..:d 111
~~~~~~~~r1
~: L"v.il uatiui~ ,t:, _
for th e pr~l iminary court proceedings. .
.
.
. .
.
·
· .
5
th e :.t ud cnh.
.
A
.'
t:, IOU . pci 1..cnl
President Ke tter has formed a University- wid e committee to defi ne stud ent se rvices
1111 '11"·
1 ~ w,i\ ti1e c,!s~, 11 . c,m be and to clarify mandatory fee guidelines. Rep(esentatives of the various student
I . To p.c l ,tcgrol,11 :,t,111cling in tlil' cuu1,L'
:,I 111
whic h wo uld nut ,1 ffec1 lh L· , tu tk nh over.ill
·1"~mc,1 11 ·11 ::.;nc~ 110 .tdmini ~tr ,iu un puts gove rnment s have genera ll y agreed to participate in thi s committee a lthough they do not
11
,1ver.1gc. Thl' .1cgrut.1t ,1.111ding .1ppc,1r, 1111
~ ;- 1~1~ 0 •; cx,ims th,~ t th e believe th at Dr. Ketter •will be influenced by the comm ittee report s if th ey do not
, u, ; .in
th e 1r.11i:-.crip1 .i, .tL').!,. I hi.: 11.: i:i nu
,tuu·nh :,~uu t l,t ·c. .t ,e ex,~r~ :, !o~ri~usly. coincide with his views. The students feel th at a st ud en t boycotl of the proceedings
cx pl.in.11iun ,,.., lo the rc,hon:, fo1 ih1.:
Mmi_ ,tu dcnl> du picp,,re rut lhc ex,,m , wou ld weaken their case with the Board of Trustees since their basic argum enl will
acgro t<1t .1tt .iched lo lh L" fr.1mnip1.
dc,pll c nmll crrn l,t l ll1 C:t~. There .ire cc rt ,un revolve around Ketter's probable rejection of the findings of hi s own com mittees. Student
L"X pci.:1.1tiu1h 1h.11 the , tu<.l ent :i have co me
2. To ge t ,111 .1wr.1gL' rn ,1r" h,t...l'd un thL•ir
,,rnpl wit h L'X,t llh .i ncl the· ~l ucl en t s support in not un animou s on the issue of co mmittee participation since many students
10
perform.inc~ in their 0 1hL'r c:uur,L',.
wu,, lu lullill ,lw,-• cxpcc t,lliun, ,ind, a l feel Iha! President Keller has no right to eslablish gu idelines for 1he UB campus. They
3. :Tu writ e th e L'X,t m .1 1 12: tlO noun th ,11
le."', P•'" till' 1in.ii, . .1he E, t,,ies cx,, m w;e; argue Ihat lhc guidelines, if eSlablished at all, should be eSla blished in Albany.
day. If the :i tudcnt \ pL•1lor111,1ncL' un thL'
exam w.1:, pour (,t.., .i 1L·,ul1 ul lh l' morning
nu L'Xl'...:p tiun .
De:, pite students' Pharmacy Controversy ·
di s~,lli~ l,ictio n
wi lh !he· course during
◄ 'fJisturb,1ncc) th e . . 1udcn 1 wu uld !hen
In a re laied issue, Sub Soard ( Inc. has voted to han~ over -th e license for_th e Sub
lh c 11.: nn , th ey ,1rrivc cl o n the 17th
receive an .1vc1,1~l' m.trl..., nut tl 1 l' cx,t m
ex pee ling lo wri te .1 clu~ed hook exam. Boa rd pharm acy to ~he Administration if Dr. Ketter wi ll agree to release funds for the
m,rrk. The cx.1111 111,1rk ·, ..u1 ,.l1 un1 onl y ii
ph.:rmacy.
As a result of th e controversy over the license to the pharmacy, bills have not
How :,criuu:ily due:, lhL' .1dminbtr,ttiun Jnd
ii w.1~ h i~l"il 11 ·1 .111 ll!l ,llhJL'l\t 'i ,1vcr.1gc
f.icull y ex pec t lh c ~tUlknt ~ 10 l,tke the been paid to any of its•crCditors. ,
11 1,11~
hH·l 1\ 1,, ,. ,1u.J,.'llh ,1.1.1 ld lo
Complaints against th e pharmacy also came from private enterprise in the Buffalo. ·
ex.nm,. when ,111 ex,un l:, nu t re,td y until 31/1
'MIil' II P.
l'.11. ,Ull , !)11 1
:,l,!\'l!f,11 left ,tll l'I'
huuf:, ,tit er • th e lime :icht.:cluled fur the co mmunit y. Spokespersons for the se businesses argue th at since tax money supports the
,el' III K liil' c>.,11 n pJpcr. Onl y thi ctec n
cx.1111? Did 1he ~lu dcni... over re<1ch to the very existence o f the University, it is .unfair that student-run businesses compe te with
... :iludcnt ~ fin ,1ll y wrotl' lh c L'X,lm. Thu::.c
1
:ii tu ,1tiun? Pro h,1bly not. Under 1hc them. They stress the fact that the se stud,,e nl enterprises do not pay rent or elec tric it y
th.it lcn fell th ,ll th e l'X,1111 did nut f,tirl)
circunbl ,ltlCl':,, when cx,1111 ) ,ire held tu be since they arc located in state facilities and that they do not pay union WJge~ to tticir
rcflccl th e m,t1criJI prc~c nt ed du rin g th e
:, ucl1..,,eriotb ,lff,1irs, when :, uch .grc.1 1 c,1re is employees.
1e1111 111 1h1.: i.:t, ut ~c. P1uh.::,..,u1 Mc C..1mu:i
The po)ition c1gains1 student services seems much stronger in Buffd!o than in other
taken to prl'Vc nt chcJtin g, .md when th ree
:ic nt uu; 'i~ttc1 ,
tu ,di lhl' , tudcnt:, in
mo nth:, uf work b tu he cv.llu Jtecl in the SUNY sc hooh . Si.udents at th e other schools fear, however, thJt ddvcr~c ' rulings in
., tlhc cuu1w on DL·Ccmhc1 22 10 cxplt1in
BuffJlo
could se t d dangerous precedent for their own service~. It i)' lhb feM whiCh wil l
three
hour
period,
th
e
~tudcnb
~inglc
whdl wuuuJ hdppcn JI the m,1rb,mec ting,
rcJClcd 01lly .1:, th ey co uld h,tve in ,u11icr, mo,1 li ke!y. •!'14e lhc issue a state-wjde one, with .,, tudenl> rrorn JII SUNY schools
rcpcdting th e option:i-rel.11cd cJrl icr un th e
in fru :i trJ tio n, in dh,1ppoin1111cnt. They appedring in Albany this spr~ng.
day 01 1he ex•rn . II is likely lhJI lhc
The fulluwi11g urridc i., rcprinfL•d with
p ermi.~.~ion from ohlll'r dictc1, u p11blic111io11 of the
L egc1I 1.md Litenit)' Sorit• ty of Os4oode Hull Luw
School, York Unh•enity, Toro11ru, 011turiu,

Student Services
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U\! ~w,ed A

...,, ~t tiank1w1t'v.ouk:

n.&lfw.iy houw wf1h p1~nsi~c l vadk M'!d
inolft''"l,;o P.albt.n,.i.m ' "'- ng inaea.,;c d
rfton'i- It, t,ulld ,I cullu1 .1Uy plu til l <t-:tlt' ,
but .i potiut.tlly 1n1c&(ued onr:. lroniU.Uy

ll ·~ lhe P,LO ,md tht.Ju.1e h 1/gh t who
,t.1nd 111 oPPO~ltion lO ~lh :II mo~e . l "ht
'- 1\1..adl right e-nvi,ion., J v;1e.:11er lsr,;cl which
10dudc\ the. OC'Lllpicd tmilor ic!:J ,md ....~ Id
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The Law S_chool newspaper sat in the hall,
· The old senior staffers had a great fall.
Now all-the new students, the women and men
Must _help_put OPINION together again .
Meeting Wednesday, March 4, 3:30 p.m.
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The Heck With Meck
,•

-

and bets will be returned. !f tbere are multiple defendants you -can .play· parlays ·or
quinellas.
"The only exercise I get is jumping to conclusions."
Contempt vi0lations will Oow be punished by 2· minutes in the penalty box. If a
law,yer.,is stunned by a_ witness' testimony, instead of a recess there will be a 20-seCond
- Graham Cohen injury time-out. The jury poo l will now be called the Taxi Squall. Instead of appeals,
Who stoic my book? In one of the most dastardly crimes of the century so meone there will now be protests. Demurrers will now be considered forfeits or TKO's. '
sto ic my Ethics book. The humili ation and outrage I fc,cl at having my. Professional Legal
· The Designated Lawyer, Rule wi ll be effect for 3rd Circuit fases.• .Lawyers Y{ho
Responsibilit y book ripped off by presumably a fellow coHeague has soured me on the , specialize in ce rtain areas such as .polling the jury will come in juSt f9r tha ~ phase of the
lel!:al profession.
·
case.
.
~
•
•
I here will be a scoreboard to keep track of the evidence. If an objection is
Therefore, to get me back in the fold, law needs to make a change. Most cases are •
boring. The same o ld cr imes ove r and over agai11. A11endance at court proceedings is going sustained , lhe Big "E" will light up.
·
.
·
We will now have Monday Night Tria ls with Frank Gifford and Howard ·Cose ll
down. The out look is bleak. There aren't many good crimi nal prospects or judges ~o ming
up from the minor leagues. The way to g1.;t th e legal process hopping again is to brir\g the . .doing the annouricing. The scrub cases ,will have so meone like Dick Button at the mike
sports world into the courtroom.
talking about' the double "Hamill"-Camel.
.
We must ge l fans coming to the trial~. A good start would be the idea of
The natiorfal anthem will be sung at each trial except for political trials wbere the
promotional gimmicks such as Bat Day . Excepl, instead, give out free judges' gavels lo the singing of lhe anthem may prejudice the jury.
first I00 )pcctalOr) or .free habeus corpus writ).
At the start of every legal season, the President will throw out th e ffrst indictment-.
_.,.
The trial will start· with a coin toss. The winner gels his choice of giving the opening and the bailiff will yell "Play-Ball."
There will be a chart with lawyer standings. Wins, losses, mistri als and in William
statement first. The loser picks the side of the co urtroom he want> to fJce.
Vendors will be going around selling hot dogs and beer. There will be picture taking Kunstler's case, Co ntempt citations will be listed.
_
sessions with the accused crim inal. Star wiLnesscs will autograpt, subpoenas for Lhc fans.
At the recesses of th e trials there will ' be half-ti me shows. Young aspiri'ng criminals
Spectators will be allowed to bring in banners an d root for their side.
, 1 • will par1icipate i1_1 a Rape, Mug and Run contest. Mock Trial Techn ique Students, W"ith
The inst,ml-replay will be brought in espcci.11ly for' such high moments as when a mock sui ts, .will engage in a ',:nock tflal wi(h a mock judge ir1 a mock courtroom with a
witness points out .i. criminal or a judge falls asleep. We will have sto p-action isolation mock juror, also as par't of the half-time festivities.
hoping to ca tch the defen dan t squirming in hi s scat.
· Hopefully, someday by bringing the spor ts world into ttie legal proc~ss. there will
Gambling will be introduced in10 the adversJry prdccss. T~ere will be a morning be a Lawyer's Superstars Competition. Such events as Speed Sheppardizing, 500 Meter
betting line ~n eac h d~fe_ndan1. Factors to 1ake int o consideration in detcrmin!ng the Downhi ll Cite ~hccking an~ _th~ ~arlinda le & Hubbe l_?bstacle Course wi~ I make that
odds are previous co nvictio n), whether 1he -defenddnt rdn on a fasr or muddy track a.nd show great family fare. A Cnmmal Superstars Compet1t1on would have to include ,5uch
who Jhe jockey, or in thi s case the lawyer is. Sharp be11or!t will be watching out for the events as Commhting Perjury before the Grand Jury, Safecracking and Hubcap Swiping.
Some parting words with respect to the theft of'my Ethics book. The only clue I
possibility that the defendant might be moving up in class, say from petty larceny 10 an
FF A or Stdkes cri me, such as rape . If a defenda nt'cops a pica, tt will count as a scr;1tch have to the ·identity of this fiend is thJt he m,1.1sl be a h?ckey fart· I don't like hockey .
by Lawrence M. Meckler

The Magic Act

-i..

t'

by Myles Elbers
The next opponent was On The Rocks. They were pre-seaso n favorites to c~allenge
The intramural basketball league will have concluded by the time this column is Red's Boys for the title. For this crucial game, the WFL nearly did fold. Wandel had first
,year-tension
an d opted to study . The Meck was temporarily Suspended for a training
published. Once again, Red 's Boys have won the league championship. Usually, allcnti on
is p-aid only to the winners, but here we are going to tell you about a -great bunch of violation ;.1rld Achtsam didn't show. Rumor was th~t he was afraid his string of H's might
·
stop .
·
also-rans: the WF L.
Against these overwhelming odds theJest •o.f thcWFL ' fought courageously. Sporn
WF L was a fitting name for thi s group. They appeared to have no chanee for
and
Carr
battled
the
ta
ll
er
opposition
off
the
boards.
Ginsberg
turned
into
instant player
success and would have folded before the league started , but for some last-second
financial support. Their beneficiary wants to. remain namele ss. This is quite and pl ayed his"hc art out. Elber hit some bombs and Usher turned into instant offense. He
undcrstafidab le consid ering what he invested in; he does no t want hi s sanity ~hallenged. broke the team and league record for most shots taken and most fouls committed. After
The WFL was an offspring of the defunct Flyers. The Flyers were an unsuccessful the game it was discoverea that Usher had in fact become the first man in league history
venture in last year's league. Their record was 3 wins and 5 lo ssesj but one of those was to commit more than five fouls and argue about every call. Those who know say Usher
the result of a forfeit. Reliable sources tell me 1hat the oJ)position ha<j showed ' up with had to be right. He ha s G-a on his side.
The WFL 4ost its first game, ,but their solid performance kept up their confidence.
on ly four men. The Flyers realized the potenti~I embarassin.&,_defeat and graciously Because of th eir fine early season play, they were scheduled for the second half of the
~
accepted victory by forfeit.
Most of the former Flyers signed up with the WFL. Tje WFL also made some key doubleheader, the natif)nally televised game. Their oppOnents1 however, a team called th.e
additio ns. They had a shrewd coach named Larry Gins6erg. Off the waiver list they Soffermans, failed to show. What a down it must -have been for the vast television
picked up the lean and mean Andy To,lkoff. Their big move, though, was a gamble _They audience to see the resurgent WFL in action. Thousands of letters poured into our officesigned Larry Meckler to a lucrative no-cut contract. Meckler had the makings of a good c·ursing the Soffermans. What is a Sofferman, anyway?'··
·
·
pl ayer. He could run and jump well and was a tough city ballplayer. To the uninformed,
· The next gam~ marked the· highlight. of the WFL season. Usher left the team on a , '
being call ed a city ballplayer means you pave a lousy outside shot. This was true of the sabbatical. The Meck was now a starter. The opponent was the Ambulance Chasers.
r.,eck . But worst of all, the Meck had bac;!..fegs. Was he worth all that money?
•
··The Meck was understandably uptight and did little to contribute to the success of
_The draft o'i'T,;'coming players provided a promising guard named Jeff Wandel. More the team. However, 1\chtsam was playing an incredible gah,e. Outrunning everyone ~nd
importantly, Jeff reinforced the one element the team had on their side, G-d. How could shooting like a pro, Achtsam, the smallest man on the court, dominated the game. lhe .
,WFL held a 5 po.ip.t lead with o~ly thirty seconas tell. I hen d,saster! l,urnovers, mis1M
a ~cam lose that had a backcourt wearing yarmulkas?
...
"'
The returning vetera ns wec.e hopeful. Their big center, Jerry ~r, promised he rebounds and the ,game was tied with only seven seconds left and the Ambu lance Chasers
would sto p trying to learn to dribble ·during a game. Usher Fogel, a fin• half cnurt player, had the ~all. They hurried to get in position fQr a go6d shot but missed. But the Meck
had a revelation that there was more to basketball than shooting. Howie Sporn, the tough had fouled the shooter. Two chances- to lose and 1 for the first time all year the WFL
strong forward, looked backetball th~n shooting. Howie Sporn, the tough stf"ong forward, showe! signs of dissension.
·
.
.
looked figured the year of ex posu re would help hjs shooting. And Myles Elber promised
Buflhe old choke; two missed foul shots and into overtime they went.
to concentrate on th e ga_me an d not the point spread.
The overtime was exci,ting, thou&h poorly played. Elber, believing ·he still could
Sadly, the sea59n started much like the last one ended. With little more 'than two
minutes gqne, the WFL was down 8-0. Their financial backer ,was cursing his stupidity. play, dribbled around and forced a shot that mis~ed . Probably,- because no one believed
Ginsberg had second thoughts about picking his starting five by foul shooting. Their top he would take 51'Ch a dumb shot no one went for J.e rebound except Elber. Then, pop.
pick hadn't shown up and the Meck was 6n the bench . But suddenly , they started to play -Game tied- and into sudden death
_.,
well. Carr swept the boards and started the fast break. Usher snuck away for lay-ups.
The Ambulance·Chasers efon the tap. Meck's man beat him and was driving towards
Achtsam and Elber started to score from long range and Sporn was a rock on defense. . the basket when Cari" and Elber blocked his path and deflected the ball towards Meck,
The game was theirs, a romp. The bench came in and pocketed the lead.
. Meck grabbed it and flew down the court. He wlis double-teamed-, but with a flash of
Ginsberg lit his victory pretzel early. He explained to the team that they probably greatness he faked, turned around, shot and scored. Victory! But the Meck was on the •
started lousy because they were self-conscious about being the skin team. Looking at floor in great pain.' What i classic picture. The *•t price the Meck had paid for victory,
their pot-bellles that was understandable.
~es, the l\feck had lived up to· tlis pr~season hy(/e. He struggled to his feet and humbly
•
.
.
"
Tho team •as enthusiastic going into the second game. This was quickly tempered accepted his teammates' congrat\':'atiohs. Sweat-~ccess. .

when they found out that the ball they were playing with had no grip. The-ball, aided by
The story ends here. The next two' pmos were disasters. Carr was sick and missed
., the refs, turned thF game into a circus. Turnovers dominate,d this fiasco. But amazingly, r both games. Sporn played valiantlv at cerit'1' but received lltlle help: It didn't reaUy
the WFL kept its cool and behind some key baskets by Sporn and Carr they held on lo a matter. Tho worst they could do wlls tlnish at .SbO,, They hadn't folded and despli.-the
n,m,w 1wo point.yictoi'y, Ginsberg wanted-11 raise. The old veterans really believed they lousy balls and the lousy Qlls, they had loll of fun.
had a pd team. They .could taste the extra playoff dollars.
·
P.S: Ben·ny the Book's boo~ie stiffed him.

